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TIA TUE WÂY TUE MONEY GOES!1

(X~AI)ÀN ANVM~UII1< I tZ4too (' i, lOI, that you simlil~h swinp usi. with yý)ur surp1iis stock this Nvay. It kils Inanuifacturing and t rade up hem~
Yml Ahomild 1luIvo iorrgard.

BUUIIIP. l<~ATI,~~ XY.~i. Iimilt1w iîiake. yuu kniov andl T1 paricflarly like Brisli iiDony; $0, as long ils you keep your 1t-vetiio Tariff, 'ni on hand
(A~ I)IA M ~iw~r,~1~mî 1 us Wfit tili TW.gd.s into Parliaxtt itt; h' p1dged to bc oven witlî yon on t.hat scor-, andid e'l1 do it.

llitt>TIIIlt J*NATIAN - ceùlî.icu't do it ajonce. I've got go'di friends iii thcre that'll stsxîd hy Ille.
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THE BuRLÂND.DESBÂRÂTs LITHOGRAPME I n L stating lis case to the public, MR. There is no redeeming feature in bis deliv- should be s o unfortunate as to incur either

AND PUBLISHING COMPANY issueo th' folo- PE.RRY bas taken occasion te utter some ery which is cold, duil, monotonous, and of those calamitous chances. He knows

ing periodicals, to ail of whiéh subscriptions are 'b thn tYunMn mdeadtoàlunîautyliosn-hecaitca beaenotfth

payable in advance :-'he CANDiN ILLU- pretty unpalatale tigs t ongM smaeadtoly nesn ybiotn-hecaiycnb a utfte

TRATED NEws, $4.00 per annum; TEîE CniÂ- Christian Associations and other Pro- tatjous-XewEnglafldtvang,.Josîi wiilnever chances, at leait e< far as it bis been doue

DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD ÂND MEcHAI<ICS' testant public bodies. Barring sonie draw a second audience in Montreal, and it in the British Arctic Expedition now

MAGAziNE, $2.00 per annum; L'OPINION Pu- asperities of expression, we are very mud isiea wonder to us how Toronto should have wintering amongst the Icebergsý of the

LIl emittan01es and usiescomncain indhined te side with MR. PERRY. 1fl5t31i wanted hiîn to return to it. THEODORE North. Hie cannot overlook a ques-

Bll eiQU $300er andbnesu munctin

to be addressed te G. B. BuktLAND, General of speeches and- meetings, if there were TILTON ie one of the inîaly who will fol- tion that involves in the future, as it

Manager. more active zeal and charity, Protestants low hiim. TIL'roN je a manî of unquestion- has bitterly affected in the past, the safety

Ail correspondence of thj Papers, liteirary would succeed better in forcing a provi- able ability, but ie succese, here as else- of the lives of Canadians and travellers,

co Treitons,aThetchladesbrt e omanyO toSion for their infirm, their bereaved and where, will be niainly one of curiosity, either as a Minister or as a man. And so

Montreal." their insane. And considering the vast growing out of the-late Beecher trial. W~e for thje present we leave the issue in his

When an answer is reluired stampa for returi, amounit which tley yearly contribute to fancy that only the ant of mneans cou-Id certaînly not unable lands, in the assured

postage must be encloed the public -revenue, it would be a matter induce a nian of TILTON'S, talents and cha- confidence tînt the wishes @f thousande of

Onpy e orthe MANAGeR, BUe carriDe ARAT5r of comparativly little difficulty to adhieve racter te subject himself to s0 question- good citizeus and sublec# willreceive

COMPANY. a great deal in this direction. able an ordeal. more thaR a passing attention from Iimi

City subscribers are requested te report at With regard te the Longue Point Lecturing as a system hbas everything upon a question which yields to no other

once te this office, either personaily or by postal Asylum, we muet repent what we said to commend it. Lt is an admirable mode of in importance. The safety of the public

card, any irregularity in the delivery of thoir months ago, when there was first question popular instruction. t je an easy and plea- je the highest law.

paperg. of ite establishment. We did net approve saut way of acquiring a great deal of useful--------

- -ifthten, and we do flot approve it now. 0f information, through the agreeable channel T Ihe shocking-, railway disa-ster near

fliAflAU ii IflflIrflcourse our objection je net sectarian, bu1fenetjuet W eieei wl e Srel recalis forcibly the well-establislied

UARAUI~fltLLU~IflREU HEW ôpurely scientitic. We have fuit apprecia- found that the Canadian public is as ready rl ftcgetinrpit fee lo

tion of the eaintly lives, the beautiful -dis- as the American people to patronize this rn' ase n ottob rvni rn

Mfontreal, Saturday, Oct. 23rd, 1875. intereeteduess, and the tirelees clarity of species of amusement. Tint, of course is of0 the locomiotive. At the slow rate at

_______________________________the ladlies who conduct the Asyluii. But satisfactory and creditable. But it would which tie train was iiioving, no serious

INSANE. the systemn of Ilfarming" lunatics which be more creditable if we could devise the c, Cecsiiii aeenudidtî

O Robtains with theni, as at Beauport, is an old meane of encouraging purely Canadian ieavy enginie and tender been the first to

A case of thec moet painful interest has experiment abandoued nearly every whiere, lectures. We laven nunuber of men, Pro- meet the opposing obstacle, and it was the

been broughit to light in thie City, which adwihlsrcvdteamoet unquali- minent ini science adlieaue wowihtftatninantndrbin

cnot be passe(l over without serieus fied disapprobation of every epecialist. I)R. would take pride to addrese their eountry- wetî f that oenti pantend cr ve uver

anmandversion. An insane girl, only six- HOWARD hinuseif, wlo is certainly one of meni ou topies particularly relating to Ca- athe tdr. Tictreaino crsougit te

teen years cf age, was found by Mr. the beet authorities in America, is oppoeed nadian history, politics, and sociology. haeldtcadtoa eu Ine h

ALFRED PEnnY, lying almoet lopelessly il1, to it. The example of Beauport should On ne subjeets do the people of tis poverful he aditio ti cunine ofer

in neof ie(laknarowcets f urcertainly have opened tlic eyes of the country more sorely need information track, to assist tie driver in hie look-out.

cemmon gaol. HANNAH HILL is one cf nuthorities to the propagation of the than on those which affect their own nation- ntcaecefwthuls i t'î

Mis Mcheron' yuthul mmiratssysein lowever, we muet now take ality. Xe venture te eay tînt politicians respecte we are net now remiarking, ani

and has ne home, relatives or friends lu thins as they stand, and as the Longue alone witl neyer succeed in infusing that c nytutteatoiis~ild hi

tuis country. By Swift and energetic Peint Asylumn is a Govemnmeut institution, national epirit about which we rend 50 duty in the circumetaiices. We are con-

appente through the telegraph, MR. PERRY, we dlaini thnt Protestante should be nllowed inuc i in the newspnpers. Literary men cf erned te iave te record anotier loss of

zelousty seconded by MR. OGILVI E, M. P. P. to mnake use of it without hindrance, and are imperatively required for tic task. life at the Wetlington street level crus-

for Miontreal Centre, procured the release witho ut the remoteet feeling of being under And literary men wilt not comne near ne- sing, in Montrent. Governinent action is

of the girl f rom the prison, and 1er trans- obligation te any body in doing so. We complishing tus until they are largely en- our onty hope in these case,,.

portation te tic, Aeylum of Longue Pointe, may refer te this subject pictorially in our couraged by public sentiment.___

pending lier recovery and ultimate removal next numuber. 
-

to Benuport. 
O- UR ILLUST'R.A TIIUN'S.

The peculiar lnrdship of this case is TELCUR ESN POSTAL PREPA YMENT. OUR CARTOON.

thnt, being a Protestant, HANNAHi HILL it I'ELCUE ESN n our last numnber, we fully explained Tc atoouorfntpgsewetl

sees ay etbe ouedat onue oit, Public lectures follow the fluctuations the provisions of the uew Postal Act; but depicts the situation that if May be said tu ex-

whicl is an institution conducted by of ail public amusements. They are re- there is eue point ixpon whicl it may be plain itsetf. The question of effectuai protection

Roman Ctlolic nuns, but must perforce gutated by a certain fashion. Some semsons weli te insiet again. We have hefore us a te native manufactures has at leiîgtlh foreed

reside at Beauport, a Government institu- tley succeed very fairly. At other semsons, printed circular frein tic Post Office De- itself te such an extent ou 'public opinion, as te

tien under secutar management. Wlien tiey prove a notable failure. This varied prmet taa etiigtcfloig be made a distinct political issue. A reinedv

the Asylum at St. Johns was broken up experience bas been displayed even in - ir, Otthave tcolen, tydectloin of nust be devised te secure the country ý'gainst

in the month of June, the Roman Catho- Montrent. Three winters ago, the Uni- the Postmaeter General, to inform yeu tintA TnErMICHAmpttEL N.1ý( ELBAI

lic patients were transferred te Longue verdity Literary Society lad a very reuun- n letter te your address, unpai(1, pested at TEMCALA<~- EERT~S

Pointe, and it was left optional with tthe erative series of lectures. The next -and chaireable wth the rate of tIree We offer a furthcr serit's cf 1eautiftullviews des-

Protestants te follow Dn. HOWARD, their winter was a constant dnada t etlsbe eevda u eat criptive of the great cedChIrtiUIJ of the f ottifli

medical superintendent, thither, or go to close the Society found itself cousiderably ment. As the prset postal arrngements Cofte iry th lumnto ofth MichaelAtgoaFlrie.Ov

Beauport. The almost totality elected to ont of pooket. This year the lecture sea- preveut tic forwarding of any unpaid Aîîgelo Sq1uare, sccu froin thc old fortifications.

go with DR. HOWARD, and the arrange- son opens under favorable auspices. Ins- corepuecIhvet eus tA notier is the inaugurat ion of tic colossal statue

ment nppeared altogether satisfactory, tend of engaging n nunber of British ce- cosodencwisb1tueetrtorbqesorwae of David, in honer of thc greaf artiet. A third

when suddemly, and on the very eve of lebrities Who, whatever their talentsa yradec, ~îrmitIabe is tie procession forinig ini the sq<uare. Dci

sepraion a .order was received from writers, were deplorabte mediocrities as anieunt in Canadian postage stampe, Cana- MuseuofAntiuitie room mnd t the Parisaof

Qùebec tînt ail the Protestant patients speakers, sudh as YATES, WILKIE COL.LINS, dian coin, or its equivalent, te tuis depart- Michael Angelo.

shoutd be removed te Benuport. We can GEO. MACDONALD.. KiNOBLEY and others, et oehrwt tsntc.Ti i-AUTUMN.

(ite understand this docision of the tic American Bureau las secured the ser- clri neddt show tencAcamnand original faiicy of tic welî-

Provisionni Governiment. t was with tic vices of professionat tecturers,men trained Iprepaying al letters from oeeportion of frnw toiginal steetnraig t sarepifctire

view of obvinting al! objections which te tic business, and who ndnpt tlemseives tIe Dominion te the otier. fndetIc the oiinc stede adpelsenrv . tiape

Protestants migit have te being under tic te thi superficiality of the average au- new postal arrangements prepaymnent je

coto ftenuns a ogePit.de ,ad h osqec sta fiTHE LAST riAYS ()F MUZA11T.

cenrolof he t Lngu Ponte dince nn tI coseqeuc jetha 1itiSnet optienal, as fornierty, and failure fo

MESSRs. ROBERTsoN, and CHUROH must likely te do pretty weil by tixem. Available observe tic mile witl consigu ail cerre- This picture is hy tic celebrafed 1îeimmUi

have acquiesced in thie.- decision, if they mediocrity in literature, as well as iispoudence between differeut prsofC-Kanîbaci and represents the mienorably patlu-,

80 w ar sory o ey, ic eamm- nda e tc Pnd Ltte Ofice ofCa-tic scene of Mezart's last day on earth. All tli

did net prompt it. Lu s far, tierefore, politics, je aesryt atesad aat h edLte fie The faiture, adjuncts are there-the resigned miusician dlyiing

the Government are not te blame, for they ard of excellence and succees with tlhc tierefore, te prepay letters muet entait a prematurely ini the blossom ofage. the disceusotate

mierely attempted te cocuiinte ail interests. Ainerican and (3anadian people. In great es ofprCio8sime nd i one wifc, the faithful but impotent physician, tic

Their ouly mistakeynas te make tînt obli- Montrent, we lave already heard two of instances, may resîmît in positive tescte riti redeoroflygo d in tic
in either ~~distance. As wc gaze ipon theZicalw

gàtery, whici should be optional.. Now tisse tecturers. D e COnDovA Was well re- to the writer of thc letter or te the Party fancy we icar fie opcning strains ofdtetails, wcl

tint4-1-tIc ricàPointe Asyvlunm is esta- lis'ld becasle 'his n truc hiumnorist, with it,-io i is addreseed. Rq î utfiiuished by tcthediimmotrat

we trust, le the inauguiitiol, of a change mcli of tic old jokes. published in the m eet flic special centngencies oi lm- U1 of fie Artillery-pcketmng tixcir flerses in the,

of Sy8tem. _Ž{ew' York L6dqer and other periodicals. 1 pact of ice, rocks and ships, in case they 1 low ground.s thaf niarked tic division betweeli
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thein. The Sarnia Garrison Artillery, under
Capt. J. F. Adamas, aecoinpanied the 27th Bat.
talion. lIn less than half an hour after the arri-
v-ai of the troops, the tents %vers pitched and the
business of the C'ampi actually coînnenced. The
Canip ias under the coîninand of Colonel Tay-
lor, )AG, assisted by Lieut.-Col. Moffatt,
Brigadier, Quarter- Master ileidi Supply Officer,
J. P. Smlythe, District laymaiýster., Major Leva,
&e. The staff tents were pitched 0on the extremne
lctt and nearest the road. The first day iras
oceupwed bv the îîîeîi in gettiug their amnis, &c.,
&c., ini ortier, and the cvenîng n i nsging till

liqht-so" sounded, when "Military silence
prevailed tillI''I rév'Ill<'."

On the second (Lay, with réveille began the
drilling ot* themni, aîd thev were turned out to
1" ,qitati dril!" before breakfast, to battalion and
Conmpany drill before andi after ,linner. Tihis
iras the ilai]y routine excepting one "field day "
and Il îtvre/ront "aud onie particularly wet and
unpl1 easant day, whien it poured from 8 a. n. tili
*2.50 p.n1. This eflèctually spoiied the "lGrand
Field Day" whieh was Wo have beau the thing of
the Camp. The rain created quite a heiira froiu
the tenta in thle low grounds wlere thcy were
regularly deluged> to the higher rows on the
upper ridges.

Owing C to the extraordinary coolness of the
weather, orders were issued after the first niglit
to give the troops extra blaukets, and tlîey were
very acceptable. The Officer-s of the Campl to
the nunîber of 15 ran for a CUL) given by the
London Turf Club Wo those who ran their oSa
horses.l Captain George Steward, of the Moore-
town. Cavalry, won. The course was well attended
1)y both inilitary and civiliaxis. The strength of
the Camp was ahnost 3,000, Officers, N. C. O's
and nien, and after rernainiuîg 12 days in Camp,
with îîothing to inar the harmouîy or pleasure of
the troops, (but the raimi and the tirst cold niglit
above relèrred to), the tents were struck and the
Battalions înarched off to the Railways, each
separate oneie cîered anit saluted with 3 guxîs
fromn the Local Troops, while their Band played
"IS/muid audd ccaitad?wc be forgot," and
IlThey are jollow good fellows. "

THE GREA T LA CROSSE MATH IN

TORONTO.

S1IAMROCKS DEFEATED. - TORONTO LACROS$E

CLUB WINS THE CHAMi'ION,%SHIP 0F TUE WORLD.

Many ware the ayes wbich were directed
toward the sky, toward 2 p. m., on Saturday, as
it was well-knowfl throughout Toronto that a
nmatch for the championship was ta be played
that afternoou at 2.45. The aternoon was wefl
adapted for the purpoas, as a cool breeze sprang
up and served to invigorate the players for the
coming cuntest. The Toronto twelve are : J.
Hendarson, J. Hughes, W. Rosa, H. Rosa, C.
E. Robinsonil. Mitchell, C. Nelson, W. C.
Couseus, S. Hlughes, R. Mitchell, H. Suckling,
and J. Ewart. The Shamrock twalve are: J.J
Molian, J. Hoobefl, T. Boernîan, C. McHugh,
T. Keogli, .1. Mortonî, J. Hiland, J. Davy, A.
Moffat, H. 'BRourke, J. McKeowuî, and J.
Bain. Mr. R. B. Hanmilton acted as captain for
the Toronto Teain, and Mr. J. J. Fl ynn for the
Shaînrock. The Toronto Teain had beau picked
with the greatest care and probably the restuit
ivas the strongest teani ever put on by tem
betore. This served to inspire our men with
confidence, as the match Shamrock versu
Toronlto is always well contested. Whan wet
arrived on the field of action, 2,500 auxionss e-
tators bcd well filad the lowar portion of tho
field and tîhe grand stand shons forth with
dazzlingr spiendor; "eyes lookad love Wo eyaa
which "spoke again ; the rich dresses and
wouderful beauty of aur Toronto ladies addn
inmeniseiy to the acene. If fair charmnera can
incite to deeds of valour , thenîiudeed wsre the
Toronto Boys ini luck as the result of the day'sî
sport testifled. The Shaînrocks have hitherto1
been considered invinîcibleanad the titie I"Cham-f

' fteWorid - which they had won and
lept" through many a well coutested fight,
semed t he mjority of spectators to add at
lustre ta their record which their lesa fortunate
rivals did not possesa. The Toronto Lacrasse
Club hsd played the Sbamroeks on tbree occa-
sions, alwaya fighting bard On ana occasion,
in 1871, the resuit of tha match waa a draw,
T®onto and Shamrock each hîsving two games,
darkness interveniug and prevautiiig furthar
play.

As the Toronto Club waS supposed hy thaser
interested to have the strongest team ever put
o)n, an immense amoulit of excitemant prevailed

an-mmbr of theClub were Dot slow in saaing

OTHELLO AN» SAMPIERO.
pastd ronoe Toronto man to anather, a seriesof 8 cacessd fine runini no the rt f
Nelson, Robinson sudLR. nMitchell eiciting
decided marks4 of approval froun the field. The
bail wus thrown, ou the- Shauîrock goal repcated-
ly sud gallantly did their goal keeper maintain
bis ancient reputation by stopping time snd
again the- hall thrown swiftly from a Toronto
Boy's Lacrosse. Attema hard stmuggle the Sham-
rocks succeeded in workiug the ball weli down
the- field and flecely turned the attack ou the
Toronto goal, W. sud H. Ross as usual cominig
Wo the rascue in fine style sud saving trouble
more than once. W. Rosa, gettiug the bail
after a scuffle, paaaed it Wo Tom Mitchell who
thraw a splendid 'oversbot,' the- hall paasiug n
few fèet outaide the Shamurock'a fiaga. Here
Suckliug of the Toroutos, at ti mes fightiîîg two
Shamrocks, particularly distinguished himaelf.
Alter a liard fight hehiud the fiais, Sam Hughes
came to hand, picking up the bail sud , ruuîuiug
up hehiîîd the fiags, threw the hall in the air
iuuuediately in front of Shanirock's fiags, wheu
Ewart, of the Torontos, by s well directed stroke
of his Lacrossa, sentthe hall1 betweeui the flag8asmid
deafeniug cheers. Tiune of 2nd gme 7 minutes.
The Shaturockis sud Toroutos hanow one game
each sud the excitemeut of the crowd begau to
unanifeat itsîf. A continîuai. hum and huzz wus
kept up tili the commencement of the third
game. Time being calle.d, Nelson sud Moffat
again faced the- hall. Nelsonu for the second
time secuuiuig tha bail, immediately a fight for
it eusued, a «Shamrock gattiuîg it and seudin it
whizziug dowuî towards tht- Torortos' goal. tht-
daeuse worked splendidly together, Henderson
taking the hall, sud hy a sent-s of brilliaut
dodges, succeeded in reachiug ceuntre field, throw-
iuîg the- bail juat beyond bis opponeut's goal.
Sam Hughes agaiui got the bail, sud repeatiuig
bis former dodge, the ball wau caugbt by R.j
Mitchell wbo senut it througi in sîdeiidid style,
thus scoriuig guime No. 2, for the Torontos.
This ended the third game, tîxue 2j minutes.
And uîow the gama stood, Toroutos, 2 ; Sham-
rocks, 1. StilI thare were not wantingig hose
amoug the- erowd whcî atili stoutiy .supported
the Shaimrocks sud loudly asserted that tbay
would yet repair thair evil fortune sud ratain
the championship whieh they pruiedso highly.
The Shamrocks, apparently taken bysuprise,
couild not understand haw their akili, dexterity
aud strength on which they had relied hitherto,
had availed them nothiug as againat the light-
uing-like rapidity sud awiftness of thair oppo-]
neuts. At the snd of tan minutes the hall was
again faced sud was sent hither sud thither, now i
taxing the atraugth sud akill of the Toronto à
defeuise sud suon causing the Shamrocks many1
an suixions look sud hard atruggle. The resliy (
flua play of the match uaw hegan, baoth aides doiig s
thair very hast for victory. A fluer exhibition of i
Lacroasa uxever taok place. Hoohen, D)avy, Moffat 1
sud McKeawn af the Shauurocks, particularly C'
distinguished thamsîves. The Shamrock: radoub- m
led their axertionsand seemed to gat wild with a
excitement as they saw the champiouahip siipping t
out of their grasp. The Tarontos, on the other s
baud, played wîth raînarkable skili sud cool- t
nasa, oua graund featura of their play, viz., science, t
farming au important eleent in their suceSu. e
The play îîaw changed ta centre field, Nelson, q
Rohinson, S. Hughes sud Cousaus haviug it c
ail their own way, their superiority in runrdng il
Luinga.noticeable feature. The Sbanirocksnaw aasaan goal sud farmad an almoat impene- 1
trahisephalaux leaviug tbe Toronto fialdera un- v
coverad. Davy, of the Shirocks, bowaver, 1
secured the hail sud nakiug a brillant dash r
dowu field tawards Toronto ilag, waa checkad t
sud compallad ta tb.row the haMi. Heuderson a
gat the bail sud after throwiug it Wo J. Hughas, a
wus mn inta, sud vialently thrawn dowu by d
0'Rourke. Such play canuat ha sufficiautly con- e
demued, as it wiil tend Wo lower our national sa
gaine in which we as Canadians glory. J1. Hughes v
now, uas al duriug the match, ahowed soeafi
fne play taking the bail& through a crowd e
of Shsmrocks. Ha, however, ahook them off sud h
sant the hal up the field from whence it wst
tbrawn hack Wo centre field, Cousenis, of tha fi
Troatos, catehing it sud hy a atraight aven- A
shat sending the bail Wo the centre of Samrack
gal. The goal-keeper stoppad the bail which

« apped dawn in front of the flag. Ewart again
coming farward, knackaed the bail through,
8coriug third game for Toroutas, time, 10 mi-
rntes. The enthusiasta of the crowd was at '
fayer hat. Tbay now broke ail houndsansd b
rusbed péle.-méle aver benches, rapea, &an sd '(
almoat smnothamsd our boys in frautic cangrat- r'
ulatiaus. This finished the moat brilliaut game .,I

tum invited as spectatora. Nabody thinka there
la auy harin in thia, sud, as a simple matter of
tact ,there la no harm. Ladies, lu the higbest
sausae of the terni, aagerly sud hrillantly asast
in tht-se performances, whicb are rapidly hecom-
ing public lu every way ; for we know that ladies
ofteuî set ini private thatres ta promiscuous au-
diences wlîo psy thair mouey for admiasiux.
Why, then, 8hauid educated ladies who aure bon
with the dramatic instinct atrang in them, but
have no ather future W look forward Wo, except,
prbhapa, a pu-ize lu the matrimonial market, hadebarred froni adaptiug the stage sa profession ?
Surely it la as honorable ta wark for s livelihood
with Goil-given talents as ta selaîlshsudsome
face toas wealthy suitar. Surely it la nat lama
wartby s claver womau ta teach aduits, tram the
stage, wlîat t.hey are snd what tht-y ought ta ha,
than to inculcate the rudiments of educatian il!
the achool-roora. Surely if the theatr lasa p lace
ta which we may take aur wivesand dsugtstrs
with impuuity, wa shauld deaire that the actressea
whosa art thay are ta witness slîouid ha lu thair
tamn wameu contact with wham they ahonld
hava uno causa ta shrink troum, la it not s cry-
ing ahaîne, sud a diagrace ta the liheral sud an-
lighteîied sg- in which it la aur bouat W live,
that, wben gentlemen of birth sud edue.stian
find it uecesaary ta adopt the stage as their pro-
fession, thay should aIma find it neceaaary ta
change thair usames, as if they weme dolng ame-
tbing of whirb sociaty thinks tbey ougbt ta ha
ashamed ? Those who ara prscticaiiy scquatnted
with the profession know hy bitter experieuce
the toil, the liardships, the drdey the disap-
pointmants that hava ta ha gone thraugh. in yeama
of bardeat work, hatore a substantiai position
cau ha gainad ; sud seciaty, for whose iutellec-
tuai amusement sud intelligent racreatian the
thatre aias, ahauid warmiy sud hesrtily raco-
guiza the- lahors sud efforts of thosa upon wham
it depend% se much, sud do aillui its powr-
aud it eau do a great desi-to elevateand em-
courage ail who poaseas trua dramatic ganhua.

THE NEW À TALA NT'SESCAPE.
lu the cuu rent uumber af the- Revue Britanni-

que M. d'Orcet gives sanie curious sud hereto-
fare utnkîowu daetails nespecting a famous matit-
wbo posed fox' the Atalauta of Pradier and the
Younggirl1 lu Gerome's " Cock-Fight," naw lu
the galfery&Xthe Luxenlbourg. She wuasos the
persouaga from wbom Henni Murger drew b is
M!usette. She was s thorough original sud
thaugh she arrived lu Paria a Young sud
iliterate passant, aba msuagad tW educate ber-
self, aven goiug 80 far as Wo stady Latin.
While posiug for the Atalaute, she ceased
one daytW came at the accustumeti bous,
8 Praier want ln saarcb af ber, sud tauud
ter, as ha tbaught, iying daad. Au attack of
eraiu faver had. struck ber down, sud ina sfaw
Laya ail was over toalal appearauca. But this
seamiug desth was ouly the rigidity of su intense
attaçk of cstalapay, sud poor Musette kuew al
bhat wss passiug arouxîd ber. Aftar the fimat
bhock was ovar, Pradier cancluded that ha wauld
take s cast tram, the carpe. The modelliuîgaf (
ha haudsand test gave the poor patient no un-
easinees, but it was fan otherwise wbau it was a
[nestion of taking a cast from the head sud
hast. Even if cane bail beau taken ta keep the
aouth sud noatrils free, wbich lu the case of su
rtist modslling s corpsa was extramelylmp-

babla, tht- weigbt of the planter ou liersheti
would iutalihiy suffocate ber. Sa great wus poor
Musette'a fright that the vary exceas of hem tem-
ror tnlumphed ovar the lethargy sud enablad hem
te break its fetters. To the amazament of the
artiat the suppobed carpe bouuded tram the bed,-
and seizing a mass of the half-liquid plaster able
a*dxd it fuil in Prsduer's face. The violent ex- 1
brtiou did ber good. A profuse pe rtiotauen-
aued sud Musette wss saved. But tE scuiptor
vaiuly tnied ta win ber favor again. 5h. neyer
Frgava him for bsvlng nesriy beau the innocent
suse of ber daath by suffocation, aven tbougb
al did actuaily save ber life. She ratusad ever 1
bo set foot in bis studio again, sud Pradier was
Freed ta engage suothar modal ta completa bi*
&taiauta.

THE GLORY 0F GLUCK.
lu au unknown corner of Paris, there livets an

)d man ofunearly ninety years, sud bis daugbtem,
wbo la bai-self aaiod demoiselle. This lady bas
ut ans passion lu ber lifé-inusic ; sud but oune
[ve--Cbealiar Giuck-surely as innocent sud
respectable a sentiment as couid ha imagiiuet.
Pteading axis day, the pages ai Berlioz cancemuiug
lie veuersted creator of the drauiatic munie of

Elliot Browue reuews tht inquiry wlîetlîer
Shakapera was iudebted for auy part tif'tue Coui-
ception of Othelia to the stouy oai Sampiero, the-
famous Cors;ican leader. Tht- hîit was tltuwil
out more than a ceuîtury ago lîy the aulouyinous
wu-iter of a palier iu Dodsgley's à1usenux, whexî me-
plyiuîg ta some af Ryixîen's criticismuisnîbxithisç
drina. He said, (lu substance)- " Wby tlîis
continuai ci-y about the uuîuatuîaiueassai Othallo,whan there la avidauce from usai lite that a
brave seldier, whose character reseuîbied lu mauy
pointa that which. Shakapene bas given to the
Moor, being plsced in aimil an circuffistancea ot
terrible parplaxity, hahaved ahinost exactly as
Othello la raprasented tW bava douae?"There is
soea smblauce hatwaen the careers of Sain-
plama sud Othelia. Sampiero, or, ns tht- naine laîmore correctly wrutten, San Pietro di Basteica,
wss, maya Mr. Browue, an italisîx ativénturen lu
the service ai France, wbo had arniveil at higli
distinction by couduct sud vaior, sud ha iad
maried, against the wish ai ail lier relatives, the
beautifuil Corsican heirma, Vanijia d'Oenîoio.
Atten much active service dunlng the civil wiîus
af France, ha hacauu the- prncipal leader of the
Carscan revoit againuat Genos, sud la shlowad. hy
aIl the historia uts ai th- panîod ta hava beau a
mau of considarabla miiitary goulus. lu 1563,
ieaving bis wife lu France, ha waut ta Couatan-
thi»1et k assitan ton the Corsicana froîn

the uke. uring thia absence lus Gauoese
enemies are maid ta have tanîpereti with some
senvauts of bis wita's bausebold, sud csiused a na-
port ta reacb Constantinople that sha iwu living
on ta intimate ternis witb bis accrctany, Antonio.
lmmediately meturningto France, Sampiero came
up with bis wife at Aix, sud aftr a scene wbich
ail accounta agree ta have beau characterized oot
bis part by s sitrange mixture afi îassiouxute texu-
dorneassuad brutal farocity, anti ou bers by-
gantle,uncamplaiuuiug suhiussion, lhea sked
pardon upon bis knees for the- doed lie ias about
Wo commit, snd deliherateiy strangicd bier with
ber handkerchiaî£ It la proper ta add tlîat there
is lu existence another versioni of the affair, iii
whiuh the cause ai Vauiua's tata, is attributeti to
ber huueband's indignationî at sanie secret aid-
vaucas wbucb asehati made- tu the (lnoase (lov.
erumeuit for the purpose of ohtaiuîiug bis pardonu,
thus excluding altogether tha mative ai jeaiou.4y.

LITERA R Y.

STEPUEN MASSETT (Jeexua lPipes) w-ill retuuii
ta ibis country iu the course of a few- aonths. Hie per.
8aosati<,n of the poats sund comte wu-iters of the Paeli
oast bave niade a liin luEngliah aociety.

MRt. SwiNBuRNE bas ueariy as new draniatie
poata of aboutthe maine ieîugth as ',Atahinta in Uniy-
don," sud, tîke it, founded upon a subject frirn areek
maytloogy. It wiii b. pubiahed about Chritmu

JOAQUlîr MILLER, the poat, la at Barumni',,
Hotei. Hie novel of ", The One l'air W'omaui',' 'uow intb. banda of bis Landan publishers, it us ad, %a-l miii
bhrougb tbe pages ai tbe Gaiaxy the c-ueuing year.

LoNoFELLOw racenty'u-eceiVed puaseuta of two
canes, bath of wbiah vere dut by a nîativ'e of Actdia.One of ilien grew an the saurmt of (Cape Blouidon andlie ather la froni an aid appla ires that bitud near the
sbop of" Bull," the blackuunlil.

THE iste M. Athaue Coîîuseie, pm.it'u< ofthe Socinlan Churrclin Para,,lied basu engaged for up-
wards o!f four yea ous " Hsoary of c%ômpnuareRelî-
gon," with a ratioualistio alun lu vjewy,.rhe work,
thon b uot complets, will ha publishad by hi,, admire-;;

FuNRDS are beiugsket t pravide for the- put-
tiug op a! a marbie medaliou llkeneuof John Mefflontb lsuk vaîl, uesr the grave o! the pool, ln tbe Proteg-tant cemet-y at Raoae; sud for thA plaxing of a bustitirnedailion lu Poet'a Corner, If permission eau lie <alueýti-if ual, elsevixere, as may h. dsierannd on.

diTEE Orphsn of Pimîlco sud other Shetelis,
Praguueutéan sd Drawings," by Thackeray, are ssusje
ed. Saune o! ibe drawlngs are bauty sketches, sud weremade lu travelling note-booka; othera were sfterwards
used for the purposes o! illustration ; sme er. doue
for ibe amusement of cbldren, ailiers for that af bis
friends.

W. CiIÂPPELL, F.S.A., author oftsiThe Bal-
ld Iàterature aiud Popular Muaic o! the Oideu Tlue '"bu comunsnced the publication of "A Hilsory cf 1h.
At sud Saience.of Music." lIn the lirat o! four volumes.
of wbleb il la ta aonast, the blstory o! usuao from ,the
eanimai ilune titi the fait o! lb. Roman Empir, recel-vas
exposition, illxstration, sud axpianion.

PROBABLY .tbe moat auccasaful literary mn
nowiilg, lu enfar as pecuuiary profit>l ateet ai suoceee,la William Cutien Bryant. But hié wmaiih la dau e aîuch ta hm poetry as ta his jaurualista. For li!ty yesu-s(nazi year> lis las beau connecte. ifl ih te NYork
Rwuig Poat, sud eatil wrltea lu 1h, though hle vili enter
bis lghty-aecoud year a !ew week ae.

MR. CARLYLE declines witb seau-n tha deg-ee
if LL.D., oufmrred by Hlarvard Uuiverulîy. Âtnerncs
universllea, lie maya'. are "' aembtancee ;" their dgrTeca
te "'eileit&an feathers ;" and that lue sbould hoaked ta " jolu lu headlug your long lina îof D. D.'s sud
o potr o l b j.ý 1 -. cuae ftao lraie.. of
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L.T CHESB. often rested loviiîgly on the shoulder that was love me, 1 shall be as happy as the day is lonÊ,' « He has broken bhis oatlî: he van neyer b

red table tbey bent- dedicated now to the peculiar benefit of Alice, he she cried jovfully. anything to me again!' Alice cried.

prime aud a maiden fair, could not help experieucing a species of self-scorn He turned as white as a sheet. The last straw ' What oath?'

isbcd and blue-veined bmow at hi. deceptive answer. had floated away from bis grasp, and he was a 'Hie swore upon his knees that hie ould niever

adowy tinge of care. ' And do yoit like hier ?* persisted Alice. drowvning man. Butle lad the presence of love any one but mue.'1

fêountainé of sappbtre lgbt; 'As a cousin.' Blind to conceal withiu liimself Iiis woful disap- 'Be satisfied, dear child lie ias kept Ibis oath

is te euves if ceeml t.,g
osturem, and imto ber o u«bt; «'la Gertrude very beautiful V and the girl pointment, his bitter regret. as far as Iam concertied. Uiaud Wilton wors.

ýauty their speUl had wrougbt. feit a paintful thrill at the thonght that Claud ' If you speak the trnth, Gertrude, 1 fear we hipdm oey, but hie mever loved 11w.'

liked a lovely woman at ail, even as a cou- we two must part. Much as 1 care for you 1 cau Hie mtbo n ereay,5.nwrh!

ckered table tey bet,1'Hmutb 
oiecnrsuwrh l

ýe pisce, red aud whte, sini. nvrmryyu etuehdago aho oiy'nle

1on 'n appointed course, ' Not haif 80 heautiful as you, my darling,' hie 'Mucli as yon care for me ? le thiat triie,nauesdshfroterun gesdfeln

earueelyatrthfull enouhpgateringto 
try snd and sooth those of the poor little hear

b er peroun friendly smbled; up the slight figure with a fervencv that would we should not part?' that beat audibhy iear lier.

bnop, witb bis; support, have given Gertrude a new lease of hife and joy 0f course not, Gertrude. 11mw could you maprvhi netrmrearu

adhp.think it .' unworthy.. If Claud really cares for you he will

bis slow and e utious puce, 'Chaud, I believe I arn of a jealous temper ; 1 She took 'both his hands sud held them flrmhy. b. sure to marry you by and hy.'

me ; and the mounted knight, feel as if 1 could hate you if 1 ever found ont that Looking him steadily in the face, she said so- 'By and by !' t was au inýdefinite period t,

allant borseman of eld, you iked or admired any one else.' lemaly.
ý n et n etadright. AdAiedrwhref wyfo wt lsed 'hnîg î orlook torward to; but iu spite of lher jealous fears

anrd telence a , nd Alcleft sudaa fo it lghd Te 1sal eyu wife, Claud-your Iovg lier wounded love, Alice knew she wouhd not b

red aside tbe rmin and wreck cheekes ad glittering eyee. faithful wife.; for you have not only mouey, but able to utter 1'Bay' if lier Lord of Burleigli cati

g avne; sad that word He laughed. you are passing rich.'ansidt r'

Je monosyllable '-obhek!"6And if you hated me, what would you do-- 'Gertrude !' a' AIdl iiier.dhie!

ihopa, and casties. sud knîglilm, kil me T' She let go is bande and took a paper fmom lier AUDthit ls e urat aius m,(irt

ogehrlu sud dimmay, 'No, die mysef !' site whispered piteously, bosom, arpnn tot held it bel ore îikhwln ae oe o.AdRl1

f eurte were puling becide turning pale at the terrible picture of ler soul in his eyes.kbw 
og1hvelvdvu. n ap

,wilder, 1weetrpl 

gadsrofmehr.T(

of eaeb-the man anu lbe ld- revoit againet Clsud. 'This gives you the mouey that I have lost, eyes, beseechingadsrofl e es

rd was fatened for tumu of fate, I have eyes for noue but you, love.' Claud.' eetoheutfle es, with thrirspodei

bly wbtpered, witb radiant glance, AÂnd your heart T' He seized tlie document roughly aud perused violet, and neither was ter mouth that soken

mlngimie, "If yon plefme, air, mate Is al your own. it eagerly, bsface 1,aly flushed, lis ee'k- prfctid shah stlat other outevn h th A

'e iteigtimhbnSwear it, Claud ; swesr on your bended knees ling. bi cruye iad pe to r 3h falsehood vnwies

a flake of purest peari. ta o ilawy oemadm u l i i£1'lefle.slie 
gazed upou it in a foohieli idolatry ofi

he tnyo ed wia tou<inglHe flung himself on lis kuees before lier. 'Hie would Bel i peu for gold, and, wlieu le beauty. But Ralih, with lis manly face, 1

a. er oywn of bervicIer ku. 
j oltender smile that was almnost womanly ini

firt t bs ailig ips «I swear it.' got it, gloat over it !' Rer dead father's words setes n i togmsua iue

nprinted a trembling ktsm And lie was Gertrude Erle'e future hue- came back to lier as elie watched thie ffect of the seetnesandlisr ow n m usa igur,

nured softly, " I mould ntcur , baud ! wffl e vtig obe ow Anstios inpop

the gaine. eold 1 win but this 1I -'Ralpli thinke Gertrude perfection,' Alice said 'Ail your'e, Claud ; and nI your's tom,' sIc persand, would have beenpo rlstoentI

ideu aumwered 'twere treaaou to tell, wlieu the two were eeated again aide by aide. said quietly sud distinctly. allegiance front him.

mes deepened to erlimmon glow 1'Does lie?' sud Caud was incousisten ut H'a h ge otmIisfc ma eèe 11 don't chose my heart, Ralph. Youn n

te ligh J ugflashes qulok, to feel angry that ayoesol aet h~~~c oti~hefc wybfr read it ike an open book, sud yon wilh see ye

ùt ed heeks, and ears,,and brow. oadmireton lie auswered..fr m hertown name iuscribed on every page,' she raid sa

moth)i-tipet h. cburoh-bella rang orcmetu ipoety 'No, Gertrude, i la imipossible, fo m har

amon flihed the gaine begun, ' She would be sucli an excellent catcli for him,' lias long belouged to another !' 'Then xnarry me, Gertrude, sud make

wore the conqueror'I trinmph-aiuile, lie sueered. SI.e st down, neyer so mucli as lifting up lier

were happy, for botb huit won.« RalpI would not marry auy mue for mmuey. eyee, while lie prepared to leave the mmntm;but 
1  lokd tlim sdsI Y.tatl

SAUEA.Bioc. er fortune would alwaye preveut him from ask- when he wae fairly gone sud ehe was alme- thmroughhy in earneet. .Now ebe could not doi

iug Gertrude to be hie wife ; lie is tom noble to alone iii the wrld-grest passionate embs rang that sh e was loved for liersehf, sud loved with

b. merceusry,' Alice exclamned in lier brother'e ut fromn Gertrude'e breast-eobe for the love that Rail 'e lioneet amui.

E'RTR UDE ERLE. defence. lad lived for Claud and had died s0 cruelsa deatit il o ak epoet-srcena

Hle is a nonaril, no dubt,' lie mocked ; by hie bn.ndd -w iiiregrtke me p VtsrieuaI

[RB. ALEXANDERt FRASER. Alice liad ht him 80 liard whihe site apoke.' sud levtregri, lhT

'Nt a noupareil, nly an hmuest-hearted man, 
'Gy erud anei!'sose;bu hek

PAT1.Clsud. t muet le drnadful to marry mue for tte PART 1L1. tOuly h em onnttam lu reouae ;blie k:be

gPATI.sake of mouey; 1 think 1 shmuld pine awY 'o ultntt aeRil napfrfrwr for richer, for poorer, wili a will

,icehad aind co8idrabl inunder a weiglt of shame and obligation' Yuogtntt aeRlhuiapfrfrwr

icela gane cosierahyHI 'You see, men are made of sterner stuif than lie loves you s0 dearly, Gertrude,' Alice pleaded heart.

lis last t-Me witli Gertrude you are, child ; aud mouen is sucli su excellent with tears in lier eyee. lier brother's 1mw spirits 1ha i enth set apid wasnot conutnt.

thine that it makes lpo omn eiin ad iufected lier own. adiths.BtRl w n cte.

,raised shy eyee to hie face, sud ce.u rs i> eiin Rîl nw h oehm hul ue another moment she.îvas clasped i l is arms,

'Clauda!'u'dhi nck 
to b. lis wife. I cannot cousent to be a drsg on s kiss, pure yet passionate, lay on bier tiia.

mite anus rfoud hie ack. 
'I 

!î 
1 nust tel you sometbuaî, Ralli-smmetl

bmwgod m yu t crneegin o Well, is pur romautie ittie emul above sucli huxu, Alice.'motsiceGrudldcmeo about a n episode in ny ife ht.r

maeralthng a puns silinsan I ws i mnta;siceGetrd hd om t NtIta yuhaease lvsixfoe

aod, wliy arn Inot rewarded ?', lie pere!' g aaoude hilns, sudWales. When ahe was left liomelessansd friend- d ' lt tbat y aouleerlvd eoe

'No ; but, Claud, I have no moue>', sdyuless, the Damera lad come forward sud offered trud lecedeaosy

weet red lips were hlifted up, and lie have noue -suad if ymu clin~ to it Bo mucli, low lier shelter sud affection. The>' were lier nesreet 'YsbuIbaeRp,'sesdnity

,ed tlemn fondi>'. la it ging to end for us ?',le asked in au suxi- relatives, sud se. accepted the offer at once. loved Chaud Wiltmu '

'1>' lune there was s ustic seat, mus voie. that went straiglit to hie leart. Ger- 0nlr just enougî mox.ey was secnred to ber to 1'And are you sure tht that love is quite

n 7droouing lard buh. lu rd'B od fiahed ars 'hm renler lier independent to a certain extent, as far 'etrust' meae. gravely.

to t, as e neatled quietly into 1I may have moue>' some day, Alice ; tIen .î as peramnal wauts were coucerued ; sud uîader 'Tus d .

a little chlid. sa .Lr fBregsdyum ride,'ble tîese wretclied auspices-for they wvere wretched 1 o; but oh, ru> arîuxîg, you nmust li

,ere firat cousins, as well as lovera ; rikeighmadul.to mue who froxu hem birtit lad been accustoe see him him again!l'

ittte fsct tht tlihey d ko siksigbradnl.t nimtdepniuesehdetrdhr Rlh was human, aud on the eartl pe

tryas ale oedts e s kuown She lifted up s radiant face. toou e.imiedeexpeudiure-ele laooted Ral

r~~~~~~ yermd irmr enntu 0 Claud, it would kil me to lose you 'asd uew hm. nerdlirloedosnot ?claut onothir., n

, than se migît have been otlier- slie wouud lier arme round him, sud held him But the six montîs lad worked a marvellous 4'Wh'nt hu sntigt e

passionstel>' to lier, as if uotliiug sliould divide change in lier feelings. Raîpli Damer loved lier, are'-Qhe hesltated.

ýthae ouben oig ith ou- nsude had heamut to love liim with a deeper sud W at, Gertrude 1

t hae yu ben ding iti you- tern
@vas lieme, Alicet' lie asked, stmokiuig Chaud lomked at hiem; tIen le remembered Ger- more euduring love tlîan ah. lad ever lavished 'vrti .

1>, as it streamed over hie breat iii trude sud lie waesBilent. mn Chaud, for witli the affection was united trust M1~y mien '

wavee. 
perfect sud infinite. 'IL seems to to me as if a biessiuig reste

g of you, Claud,'site told itim artheas- C C1 C C If 1 liad moue>' I would marry Raîpli to-mor- our marriage. Papa said le would die et

tI>'. Mr. Erle died, sud quiet suddenly, after aLIl ; row-that is, if it pleased hlm to take nie,' e you sud 1 cared for mue suother.'

new petl' and ertrud, in th first ays oflier bitrlsHe istener's face lit up witl a p

Lnythiug nw8e? u etue utefia aso irbte oe aid slyly. «'Yet 1 do not came for money, Alice. eie

kea faitpu aita tiuted had no heurt to think of an>' mue but him who It le a curBe sud a blessiug ver>' mften.' Is homiiklohveseu în.efr l

to thie colour of s sea-selh. had been the beet of fathers. But wheu le was ' A curse, Gertrude ?' And Alice opened lier Wa1shle nulikechae?' hmbeè h

ias if 1 reunembered uothing thut taken swav nsude.grew calmer, a seuse of ec- bine eyee in surprise. WThelearsunch hed t emees utl

'e we loved mue suother ; sud rince, titude woild not alhow lier to keep silent an>' 1'Yes ; it was moue>' that neari>' broke My Teru>'uhe olereebu i

ruber o'u.' longer ou the matter of the wihl. SI. did not leart, sud kiîh.d >' faith lu the go<duess of tletuawy

awere e, sud stisfled hiruseif b>' even slirink from tlie tuai, strong lu hem faith in human nature.'1 'I have a picture of hlm ; I will show>-(

r dloser to hlm,' and eting her face lier lover ; desperatel>' reliant on the love sud 1'But Rai ph lias brougît back thtît faitli?' And she rose sud fetcbed thc iittle Jal

owu. trutli tlat were but bmoken reede ufter ail. RoI- 'DeurLRaIli V Gertrude murmur.d ver>' 1mw, cabinet, sud tried to uulock it ; but thIo(

mr mother sud Ralpit surprised to se. ed in heavy black, sud the suuuy besut>' of her witli a liglîtt buelh on ber face sud a soft liglit in oldumate, sud site gave up hiem efforts at h

ýning ?' face dimmed b>' teara, Gertrude iooked ton >ears hem brown eyee. 1'Take it, Raipli, sud these keys. A

.Ralpit said le could not unders- older wheu slie walked siowl>' into the room 1'Have >'ou ever been eugsged, Gertrude ?' secrets belong to >'ou umw,' she said with a

attraction a man s0 essentially town- wheme Claud awaited liem. SI. did not approach Alice ssked. iug amile. wle notel

rself could find lu sud suanout-of-the- liim, but sauk dowu into the firat chair near, sud SI. wanted to fiud mut if ail girls wlo were A littIe later se.wle notei

s. e'1cosed hiem lijas for a mQuent. Tlieu aIe pluuged engsged feit the miser>'and suxiet>' that had been Ra p'a face wae buried ou bis folded amui-,

dea't know !' sud Claud's violet into hem subjeet at once. hiem lot for the hast six mmnths, during whih lehe e id not look rip as se. ctcmed. Thinla

1dowu struiglit into the liiht-blue «'Cisud, L lave emmethiug to su>' te 'ou- lad neither seeu Chaud, nom heard fi-mm him. ws asleep, she lent over hlm sud ighlty 1

ce wtî au expression thut suîd plain- something that ugt to lave been raid long Gertrude did not even change colour as sheelhem lips to lis Isir. lie iifted up a coiiati

dîid kuow, le wouhd not wonder if I ago. 9eplied. Ciaud'e influeuco over lier feelings was towamda lier that sliocked lier b>' its exe

ae world's end.' lie lomked at hem auximuel>'. Rer toue wua stliing of the past conapletel>', sud ah. could pallor sud the woful expression it wome.

doea't kuow,' Alice replied gentl> orinnue. Was ah. going ýta throw him over speait lie name calml>' sud coml>', withlyi'jnst cabinet stmod ou the table before lini,à

usormwfuli; tIn eh.pluced upnow, t th lastniomnt, weu lelad ade u s lttie corucrmppngeupin ler mm. inumerale sîaiandnwer sudlettesnsu
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would bles ler life hourly and daily, for ever
and ever?

'Ralpb, if 1 have vou 1 want nothing else.'

Is that really truc, Gertrude ?'
'As God is nyjudge !'1

He said not a word, but bis face was enough
andi Gertrude knew what was in his heart.

' What was the date of the will that made Claud
Wilton beir te the Erle property ?' hie asked in a
few minutes.

'January 12, 1843,' she replied at once.

The date was engraved on her mnd;, for her
gaze had mècbanically gone over it again and
again wbile Claud held it in his hand.

Ralpb took up a document and examined it.

'And this je dated March 5, 1844. ' I revoke
my former wilI, and give and bequeath ail my
mnuey aud lande te my nepbew, Jobn Erle ; and
at his disease to the heirs of bis body," &c. So,
(Gertrude, you will 1-e rich once more,' he said,
with an unmistakeable regret in bie voice.

1Jich in guy hîmband ' Gertrude whispered;
and pting aside reserve, she crept inte hie
arme;7those arme closed round bier, and Ralph's
face, briglit and hîappy once more, looked into
lier own.

'l arn sorry for this,' she exclaimed. Rer
bande were firmly clasped in Ralpb's, and roney
and lande seemed te bler very eecondary objecte
ini existence.

'Sorry for Claud ?' with a tinge of reproacb in
ie tone.

'No, not for Claud, but for Alice.'
'Alice ! Wby, what concern bas she in the

niatter ?'
' Ralpli, you have been engrossed in nie so

long, tbat you have been blind te everytig
eisc, 1 believe,' she laughed ; but hie stopped tue
latig i in a way that sent the red blood te her
cheeks. 'Alice anîd Claud have been pledgedto
one another for more than two years.'

'But Cland was engaged te you six montha

'That tact counted for nothing te hin.'

'The scoundrel!
'Don't saýy that, Ralph 1 1 forgive him, for

if lie bad been what my foolisbi fancy painted1
him, I ehould neyer have been here ;' and she
laid hier head down on his shoulder loviugly.

' 1 arn afraid Claud will neyer înarry ber uow;
lie might have done 8, if hie had reniained weal-«
thy ; and poor littie Alice wll break hier beart
for. him.'

-'As she is doing now at his silence and ne li-

gence ! This acconute for lier iii looks,' Ra ph
said auxiously, as hie remembered how frag*le
Alice had grown, and the delicacy of ber face.

It was true what lie surmised. Claud's inhu-

mn silence and neglect had broken ber heurt,
and Alice was dying with forced emiles on bier

lips.-.,Claud bad bld ber keep their secret from

lier brother, and ebe had obeyed him, but et the
cost of bier life.

It was a bitter day for Claud when he wae told

that the wealth lie revelled and gloried in waa

ijot his after al; but it was not so bitter as that
on which he bent over Alice to take a lut faro-

well.
The two were alone :tbe sick girl hud willed

it s0.
1Do not speak harshly te bhim, Ralph, for my

sake, anîd let me see him alone ; and ilpb, with

tears that he could not keep back, bad proniiaed
to mind ber words.

(laud kueit by the bed, clasping. two white
wasted bande closely, in bis, an~ Alice did not

Sav mucli ; but bier bluie eyes rested tenderly,
yearniligly on bis face.

,'You will not quite forget me, Claud ? You
iili tbiuk sometirnes of the dear old lane and

tlhe seat under the large bougbe, and of the quiet
grave where 1 shall lie with my beart cold te

you-cold for the first time, Clsud !' ehe murmur-
cd in low flutteriîig accente ; but te Claud eacb
word was a blow.

1'Your baud bas touched this so often, don't

let it be hidden quite away froni you ; keep a

littie piece in memory of the old time,' she
whispered, holding out a treas of fair hair towards
1dm.

He could not speak, but lie seized the lock
eagerly-it looked like burnisbed gold in hie
grat>-anidlhe rained down bot kisees upon it.

6'iou forgot te, be Lord of Burleigb after aIl,
Claud !' she eaid with a faint emile,

'Then ber counteflafce aIl over
pale again as death did grow,
Bunt he claeped ber like a lover,

THE GLEANER.

THE ch' d(le dsiue of the Serapis was cook to
the Emperor Maximum,,a during that manarch's1
fatal sojouru in Mexico.t

IT is suid tbat the French postal authoritiesi
are seriously eùtertainlng the ides of providing
ail the Parie poetmen witb bicycles.1

MORE than five tbousand dead babes are an-
uually found in New York city, tbrown inte thec
etreets, into the rivers, and inte out.of-tbe-way
places.a

QUADRUPLEX telegrapby (that is, the art of1
sending four messages, two in each direction,t
eienultaneously by one wire) habeen accomplisb-
ed in London. f

IT je rumored that Prince Arthur, the Duke of1
Connaugbt, bias become engagea to, the Arch-
ducheas Elizabeth of Austria, dsugbter of the
late Arcbduke Ferdinand.

IT je wortby of note that the Holy Ses bas at
lest sent te, Cardinal Manning a brief, giving tbe
Papal blessing te, the teetetal nuovemeut beadedc
by bis Eminence in England, and aiso te, the
beade of the sie movement in North Americit.

ANNEF BREWSTER, the aut;hiress, had a narrow t
escpe from deatb dnring a recent Alpine excur-a
sion. Rer foot slipped on a shelf of a rock, and1
below bier lay a glacier and death, wben she wus
luckily caugbt just ini titue by one of the guides.i

TIHE subterranean gallery of the new St. Got-1
bard tunnel wiIl be 15,000 metrea long. It is1
not expected that tbe opening wlll take place be-1
fore- 1880, as the drift advances but seven metres
per day, and only 4, 500 metres bave been excav-
ated so far.

CHARLOTTE CRAMPTON, the late actrese, ren-
dered great servhie as a vivandière in a Maryland
regimment during the civil war, being indefiatlg'
ablein bier attentions to the sick and wounded,
Miss Crampton was once also a lecturer on the
evils of intemperance.

Mus. BLACK, the " Maid of Athens, " bas an
unmarried daughter wbo la described as "«lovely
sud of exquisite manners." Here le a chance
for emulaters of Lord Byron te foilow bis exam-
pie, sud tbough tbey "fly to Istambol," let
Athene bold their heurt aud sou].

M. BLIN, a well-known French swimmer, pro.
poses teo, otdo Captain Boyton or Captain Webb.
lie huas nounced, bis intention of swimming9
from Parla te, Rouen on tbe Seine. He will b
accoxnpauied by several, bouts, aud will b. pro-
vided with a stock of hard-boiled eggs sn u m.

AN intelli eut French engineer bas diecovered
the means of euddeuly urrestlng the rrogress of
an invading army by meana of an e ectric pro-
cees. The gentleman refuse te give suy parti-
culara, as ie lbas forwarded bis invention te tth.
War Ministry, wbere it la te remain a State
secret.

IT turne out thiit the .pbantem sbhip whicb,
lured the. Vauguard tehler doom, instead of being
FlyiugDutcbman, commanded by Vanderdecken,
ws a Norwegian barque, commanded by Cap.
tain Vick, sud that thie wortby got inte port
congratulating himself on havin escaped the fate
wbicb se ebortly afterwards efei the Vanguard.

A chese match bas been arrnged between Mr.
Blackbiiuie, the great blindfold layer, aud Herr
Steinitz, tbe winner of the fixst -prize ut the
Vienna International Tournament lu 1873. The
etakes are £60 a side, sud the match wIll be
played ut the City of London Chees Club, i
Rnightrider-etreet, coumenciug early in the en-

suing winter.
WORTH bas inveuted s new bodice. It fits the

figure closely, sud le in form like one of the bunt-
iug jackete worn in the reigu of Louis XIV.,
the Frondeuses jackets, as tbey were called. It
isopnl front, whcre i8 a fouillis of cither black
orwhite lace ; there are large pockets on the
long front basques, sud a deep esbh round the
waist, witb or witbout end, aceording te taste'

Ir is thougbt possible that a fifth marehal of
France will 800n bc noininated. The four offiýers
who ut preseut fil] thie poe4t are MacMabon, Can-
robert,1 eboeuf, and Baraguay d'Hilliers, wbo
wus appoiuted te replace Buzaine. Eacb of these
gentlemen is paid 30, 000 ifranceper year. As
the sum of 150,000 francs for marebale' emolu.
mente bhave been inecribed in the Budget for
1876, it labelieved that the fifth niarsal will
be ebhortly appoiuted.

THE seundinge for the eubmarin, tunnel be-
twcen England sud France are being carried on

FOO0TINO0TES.

No.N-a but the wealthy suifer from overwork.
If a poor fellow getas ick it is because be emokesf
too mucb, or neglecte bis business to nun about
in the eveuinge.1

*The question of the right of Nonconformiet
ministers to the title of -"Reverend" is being triedv
before the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil of Eugland. The case is near its chose.

DuRiNG one week recently the. London bealtb
autborities seized and destroyed two tonsaand twelve
hundred weight of meat as unfit for buman food
that bad been expoaed for sale in the umkets.

No newe havg been received for sornie turne
frm Lieut. Cmron of the. African Rewaacb
Expedition, the Royal Geographical Society
of England, ît i8 stated, bave grown uneaey as tot
bis safety..-$

MÂssÂCIUueu'r nl putting.in dlaims for both
onator and poet ut the Contennial exhibition.
The choice for orater'wili faîl upon Chamies Fran-
cis Adams, sud that for poet on Mr. Longfellow à
or Mr. LowelI.

TERRE le in Paria jutit now an Alsatian pesaut
womaiî who carnies ber bair on ber arm like a
train, as she may well do, for it ilaseven feet sud
a-half in Iengtb. She is fifty-two yeurs of age,
but ber bair still grows.t

Tna burial question is te be bnought up againi
in Pmussla at the opening of the next PurlIament.1
The Liberals desire, te make the. cemeteries tbe
property of the. political communes, sud to, bave
theni undenominational.

IT la rcported froni Vienna that the Pope bu
dinected the Roman Catboie ic laop of Turkey
to use their influence in quieting the Christian1
population, sud to aid as muc sase in their power
in the pacification of Hcrzegovina.

WORTH, the man-dresamaker, drives out every
day in the Bois de Boulogne. He wears kid
glovea of a peculiar lilac bue sud always takes
cure te put one foot; up on the front seat se as to
diaclose silk bose of t he samne delicute shade as
bis gloves.

Ms. PLIMBsOLL'S war upon the owners snd
agente of rotten eailing vessels bas produced one
good effeet at lest. The. German Consuls st al
the British porte bave received orders te preveut
unseawortby vessele flying the German flag froin
putting out.

Mico LîU'BIBaATîCB, the leader of the Herze-
goinan insurgents, la, a brave, reaolute min.

Wben a student b.e took part in a nevolutionary
movenient againat the. Turks. H. la about 80
yars of age, sud is deemed well qualifled for tbe1
position b. bas attain.d.

Mu. JoHNf W. F. HoBBs of Northampton,
Mas., bas giîven $10,000 for a shool bouse in
thut tovu. It la said of Mr, Hobba that now a
great many y cars ago be borrowed money to
start a lins of omnibuses in Boston, dr*ing nof tbem, bimslf, sud thut now be le worth amil-.
lion dollars.

A woMAx in Minneapolis rccently astenlshed
a crowd wbo were tnying te start a balky hors.
by thruting a bandînl of dusauand into the
animal's mouth, exciaiming. "Ther., he'll go
now." To the surprise of evcry one, the hors.
started immediatcly witbout showing the . Isat
stubbornne"s or excitement.

BosToN bas a " Society te Encourage Study
ut Home," the funiction of wbicb. is te educate
persons witbout rcquiring attendauce at recita-
tione. Members are given a programme of study,
and are allowe. te select any or ail the. branches
mentioncd in it : sud they may ut any tume apply
to one of the. managera for instruction. Once a
year theme le an examination, when dipiomas are

gvnte those wbo merit tbemn. Tii. soci.ty is
th= eyars old sud prosperous.

TaRe Vatican contains only ,537 persona .
The ope Cardial Anteneihi, the Major-Domno,
Grand ilmoner, sud other officers, number 14 ;
the Secmetary of State's establishment numbers
29 ; that of tue Palace administration, 15 ; sud
the secret priuting office, 8. The Pope bas one
valet snd six servants. The Apostelic sut.-
chamber bas a Dean, 23 couriers, tbre servants,
and tbree orderlies. Tii. Swiss Gurard and Pon-
tifical Gendarmerie muater 200, of whom 23 are
married.

«, How do you get up your sermons Taskcd
smre oneof Mr. Moody. Hie reply was: For a
number of yesrs, I bave kept large envelopes
marked, say, 1 Blood, ' ' Heuven, ' 1Faitb,' &c.,
sud everything I heur on meet 'witb ou any of
these subjecte I make a note of it in thef. enve-
lopes. Aftrmorne-tue bav mateniai enoug

MUSICAL A.ND DRAMA TIC.

M. FAURE bas been ut death's door witb in-
flammation of the longs.

AGNEs ETHEL i8 the wifc of a mlonire-
Mr. Tracy, of Bulfalo.

MR. FECISTER bas resumcd hià engagements,
appearlng in Toronto as HcsMet.

" AIDA " is to b. brougbt out, after seven
montba' ehearsal, ut the Salle Veutadour, Paris, next
April.

MMrE. JANAUSVHEK bas been acting lu Mel-
bourne, where Mme. Riatomi ba onclnded a hlgbly sa-
tlsfactory engagement.

Miss NEILsoN is StI in France, sud lateet
reporta state that ber heaittblle conslderably hnproved,
althougb she la mtliifer froîn well.

MLLE. ILMA DE MuRsRA lias been enthusis-
tically recelved lu Melbourne, whors there was recently
a grand torchlight procession ln ber honor.

BLANCHE BARETTA la noW the îeading ingénue
on ths Parisien otage. lier succema lu the " Philosophe
sana le savoir " aut h. Frmanca bas besn suonnous.

A Boston actrese la teld by the. Advertieer that
amcng Ch. rudiments whlcb abse bas yet 10 leumu la the
reet that ber neos la too pmetty f0 be talked flîronigl.

LA SCHNEIDER bas won hem suit with the ma-
nager of tbe Variétéa@. iegot only five thousand france
damages. bowever, Inateait of the fitty tbotund wbieh
elbs elalmed.

PAOLA MARIE, sister of Ima, is te sing one of
the leadl1ng ro"e In "LU Boulangère a des Ecuat," inparia. lle. Almée la the particular bmlght star of the
production.

MISS EMILY SOLDEN E bas appearcd ini Giasgow
ut Ch. head of bier ccmpany, wbich atili incîndea Misa
Llzzie Robson. Misa Clama Veaey, and otherg who were
msue ber.

DoNizET'r'rIeDon Sebastian sud (iniarosa's
Roi Théodore, twc opemas-wblcb are very poltular in
italy, will lho performed ut Ch.eItliaauOperai.ii Paris,
during the comlng wtnter.

Mit. CAVE bas iu rehearsul ut the Alhuambra
Shld'a famous ci i Enirllah opera, " Roaina," the ue-
fnl melodis of whirb wull fommi a strlking coutrast te th.
aira of modern opéra bouffe.

IN " Macbeth," as piayed ut the Lyceumn
Theatre, London, the music iutroduced by Davenant je
omitted. "' in order tbat the trugedy may bave ns F4hike-
spearian un aspect as pcsaible.*'

TIEll Mail Gazetfe sys that Mlle. Torria.
ni singe witb sucb distlnctneae (bat every word of her
songe ean b. beard. and la thus already. lu one respect,
more Engllah than a g'reat numîner of Engliolh singers.

MLLE. V ILDA bas been eiîsging ln Vienna,
wbere ah. la known as Fran Wilt. Aus&abs adopte the
Frencb criard &choc] abs ta popular lu (bat clty wîh (ie
matse, and la saisi Cc be uitogetbsm mors bearable ituber
own language (bau in liellan.

Jie.NNY LIND-G;OLDtiCHMIDT bas pî-esented to
tbe Cbumch of the Holy Tmlnity, Wimbiscom Park. an
elegant Municb wlndow rsprseuntlng the trauaflgtiration.
as a memonlal to the ia4s Dr. Wil honores, Bishîîp of
Wlnebieater, Engian&i

TIE Marguri-tte Gaittir of bille., Tallandiera
ut tbhe(Eymnaae baa not met wltb much favor from (boft
who are aceustomed tu th. traditional rsuderng of LIa
Damte aux Caseiar. 8h.cnukes Marguerte in the
surlier acens a bolS und brazen emeature w ho becomes
softened andi bumanîzed Sn tb. play by ber roui affection
for Armand Duvai.

IT àla mid thut discontent is growing lu ahl
classes cf Parisien aoeiety wlCh the management of the
opera, for tb. bulldinç, whieb'boes ou St. front " Nation-

aAeademy of Munie 'bas berome a more show place
for stranger and bourgeoise from thse provinces. It bas
np Cc tb. presont time, given ouly flv. or six operas to
Ch. publie, and those with no wsll'known singers, witb
perbupa four exceptions.

TEE death is announced ut Edinburgh, froni
rapid conaomption, cf the actreas, Lady Don, wbo w"i
well known ln Chia country. IShe waa the oldest daughter
cf Mr . Jobnugannders cf Ch. Adelphi Theatre, sud was
known Cc, the pîsypo ng public us Mis& Emily EHISs
Sandera. 8ho marrieS lu 1857 Sir William Henry Don,
aeventhbruroet of Newtoad'in, Borvlckhhre, formerly
u offcer in tb. army, wbo atterward became uacter,

unS d1.5 ut Hobart Town in 1ME. Lady Don louves ons
daugbter.

MAPLESON, tie London opera manager, ad-
vrmiSses lu a MU»anDewspaper a reward equal te $1,M00
for a tenor singer. Cocipetîtive exsminutioua willho
beld in Milan, Bologna, sud Florence. Tbe quallficutious
reqnire, owever, wIll excinde ail exoept exeeedingîy
glfted artist. The accepteS. man muet speak andl read
pure Italtau-not a dialeat, musC be cf good Personal ap-
pearance, free from defommity, und bave a genial sud
Symputhetle pbyaiognomy, must bave tbe manneme of a
gentleman, anSd ot wear s wlg or fais. 1001h, sud muet
bave u agreouble voie, free fro tremolo, of a plaintive
sud elastlc ebaractor.

DOXES TIC.

RcEz.-To boil rice as lu Indua proceed as
followa : luto a sucepan cf two quarta cf watm, wben
bolliug, tbrow a tableapoonfual cf sait, and then put Su
one pint cf rie, previcualy well waahed In eold n-star.
Let It hoil twenty minutes, tbrow lot a colunder, drain,
sud put back luto Ch. saucepan, whlcb sbculd stand nean
tbe lire for aeveral minutes.

TE&ientife .dmrican auyaeifsa bottle of the.
cil cf peunyroyal la loft nnoorked lu a room ut niglut, not;
a mcsqn:to or auy otherotlher blooeker wlll ho fo1 n
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(Foir the CA-,ADIAN 1ILLI"STRATEI NEWS.) And surely he that outrages thie Brtish or thie n
Canadlau lava of femnale society shall perisli byF

THE MERCHANT'S GOLDEN RULE. thie decrees of the same ! For womnen Rre then
makers of soiety-and thelr work le flot ntheb

BY IL EVANS. whole very creditable to themn. Thie great Duke

Merchandise uuaotd ef Losîgherln,of the Peerage of Irciand,had Corne

Stints. and steats tbe gold; on a visît te Canada, and thie Canadian cties
Man li makes a lave, surpaased themaelves lu doing hlm honor. OneE
Truih il makes a knave; City had presented hlm wth an addreaî', gi ven r
Borrerer. Or Buy, h lm a hall and gotten hlm op a pic-oic; anotherI
Debt la but a hdgotnhl pa i-uc ad l abi
Promise overdue hdgte i.o i-imd i.ahl

Ner Tyet vas trUe. and pref ented hlm vîtRi an address; a.îd, byM
Paper vova are transh. way or varleiy, Wbarftovn determlucd to makes
Buy sud seli for cash;hlm a hall, present hlm with an address andt
Work wriilin your plan, ask hl m to a pic-oic. Thie poor Dukce had listen-
Every lnch a maon. ed te ail tRie ddressea vlth exemplary plitience,c

but wlth a sad look ln bis eyes, as If he vasr

F bor the CANÂDIAN ILLUSTRITE» XEws.] thinking of thie vanity of Dukedoms whlcb en-t
tailed opon tRie ovuor sncb a frigbtful loflîctlonr
oIr DIP f eideriy boreslifld edless5bdgRmr;h

WALTERi PEKW [LIL S FIlOGIILLI i ad danced at alithe balla; as solemuiy as If tRie1
nigtvwas only preliminary te big executtun ;@
and he bad attended ail the pic-nies and danc-

eCHAPTf1f. l ed witR i al thie Aldermon's daughters, tilt the

1 oly knew onepoè 1i. my ife' vboie vorid soomed ono vasi collection of old

And tiîs, or somelhlglike it, was bis way. idiots viih nddresses and oid aldermen vith 1
Browning. daughters. At ai bho came to Wbrftovu;

A nevepaper office at nigbt la oflen a jovial and took bis address manfully, and dld bis bal

place eoough If tRie people arouudhIt are Young, vîtRi dosperato courage, and carne te bIq pic-oic

or old men who have kept thoir ycuth. Thero vith a dare-devll'devotion te duty wbich la theo

Is a vast amounit of Intelligenice afloat ameflg theo cbarasteristlcof travelling Dukes. He vas a baud-i

growing clansaof mon who write lu and report seme gentlemfan iwtb a dark face, aud a Brmits1

for the datly papers. Always readiOg excbangei tRiai vas slghly'mepbistopbelean ;sud Rie Rad

becausetRie reader Is Intorested ln Smith of the a vry pleaaàit mauner and danced divinoly.

Trumpet, or Brovn of theo Banner &c., evor on te o fila lady vas bpauty and grace porsoullled ; sho

look out for neii's of any sort whethor It Rie poiti- raised enthuslaam by a amile; she von al hearte

cal, social, historlcal, literary or sclentific, these with ber graciousnes ;_ she prostrai.od thie City

young men acquiro an enormous accumulation councils cf seven cîties wîtRi ber valttinq ; and

of tacts of varions degrees of Importance. Tbey as drove ail tbe ladies loto ligRt gr.-,en by fqre

cao tell yon vRat the latest production of pool, of lier admirable examiple. The pie-nie vas thes

hutorian, novelisi Is lîke ; for thoy have per- triumph of thie century la Wharftovn. Ou tRis

Raps rend a dozen reviews of it. TRey knov thie occasion tRie great deeps of society vers broken

men vho contribute to thie British sud Amen-. up; people mingled vith eacb other on frlend-

cao press. Copying deapatches snd corectlng ly ter me vbo had been for years content te des-

proofs, they are forced loto habite ofcareful read- piso eacb other at a distance ; and sven thie

Iog, sud acquire much Information lu tbat vay. mont vital points of church doctrine and disci-

But t muat be confessed that for thie actat pline vere forgotten lu the ail absorbiug devo-

reading of books, nevapapera mon are flot, as tion te a Duke and Duchess. Mrs. Weslegon

a mile, noted. Nevspapers take avay thie taste vboso doctrine vas so1 v" I that ILt gave thie

for books, as a habit of nibblng betveen meals observer an Idea of ne doctrine ai ail, or ai boat

takesawaay the appotîte for dînner. And, thoy a strong bellot luntthe goodnesa of MN'. Wesie-

try thie eyes no that books are a dangel'ourre- son, ted un ber baud of beauties te amalgamate

creation atter a long day's or nigbi's service lu aaiually vitR Mms. St. Albans-vbose doctrine

a noepaper office. Well, my friend Poeswel vas se higb tRiatit led berte send ber daughters

vent, thie evenlng atter ho teft my sanctqmi. tk a convent sud te der'recate all disrespectt'il

somewbat later lu thie office of a morning jour 1 references te tRie Pope's nose by blasphomnous

nai, tRie Young mon on vblcb vwene noted for boys ai dinuer urne. Wbeu Eari Douglas toit

convlviality and roughbhurnor persodally, thôugh lu thie batile wiiià Eart Perey, shot tbrough by

strange te aay thelr productions vei:e ofthtRe thie audden E nglish sha(t, vo knov that tRie bai-

most sober, dlguified sud severe toue, ususily, île became general and -that ere evor Ih vas

excepi vheo they inJulged lu Invective, vbsu oven,

tbey vere apt to iaunnchloto a ses of adjectives pultl msny a <allant gentleman

of the mont dangpnous sud destructive sort. Lay bteeding ou tRie grouud."

Nov Penveli vas not lu good -bumor. fils On ibis occacion thea rival leaders sbook bauds
conscience vas ai van vîtRi bis ingeutly sud and smlled a trace, and ai once their foiovers

tRie strîfe disturhed bis vhole menàtal systemn. and tRie follovers of oiben teaders of lesa renovu,

Ho vas Irritable and pqiulaat, and that office amalgamated for a day of enjoyment. If ai

vas thie lest place ou evArh for hlm. Wheu Rie thie conclusion of thie day'a pieaure thons vere

eutered, ho was ssluted vithi a chorus of very any <allant gentlemen metapborically dohleed-

free sud friendly renka. 0ne chaffed hlm ing on the round," I dare say tRiat no ooe's

about bis lateî articles ln thie .Nxpoaor. Another vound vas se deep, no one losi more blond or

vent for hlm fireely about bis laie verses, vas knocked outof trne more completeiy sud

reading them saloud lu a sasU horrible vay, and Batly than Mastèr Walter Peuveli. Ail ibren

addlng sane»casicom mnte. - And te cap ail, of bis flames bad gono e to pic-nic. flore va4

another aitaclked hum abOÇt bia goînga on vlth richuesa I bers vas confusion!1 bore vas vauhty

Young ladies. and vexation of spirit. Ho muai go aise, ci

",Il ear you'ne golug ot te Utahi, Penvol; course; Re had promlsed att tbreo te go; and

i'nt true, la 101?" aad thie termonter. ibere vas no gettiug ont of11l Thoy hsd gone

éYes "lsald auohor, "id e ls goiog to marry lu tRie mormtng; Rie had oavod bimselfne more

tRio uttile aynard and "1selI" -tRie LeBianc chance for salvation hy valtlug tilI tRie atter-

and theo Bayfleld, sud go off te Brighamn; i'for ucon. But thie fates vere propsrlng a nice

Il'no <011<te be asldelnthe army oftthe Lord irap for hlm lu bis absence. In thie genersi

as we go mareblng o' I" dravled another young amalgarnaioi of social elemento, vbat misera-
rascai, lu s corcer, vith ie disnd lasCloud of hIe fate vasitthat brougbt tReie tile Mayoard,

tebacco amoke. snd tRie LeBlane and tRio Bayfleld girls loto one

"ýSee herc," said Penvoîl, ci You feltova, don't cîncte ou tRiai fatal afternoon ? But 80 vwae

yoa make tee free vitRi ladies' namos. Chat! doue. They, vith others, had wandered about

avay et me Il yen vaut te; I cao stand it froui tRie grooind vsiting for the <rosi Duko snd prar.

such louis, but yoù hnd boiter beave 'tRie others tlsing Christian cbarity lu gais dm055z. TRiemeil

alune."1 had not yet begun to como ; sud. of course, thie r

IlHo vantq te do ailthie demeraliiaion hlm- vas a littho voariness. Thie giris vere aglyl,

setf," grovled ouitsahi fellov vho vas bout teasing esch other about thie Comiog Main, snd ai

over s preof. "lIf yoi îlckle us sin't vo to lest one elderly spioster vho vas bo devotedE

laugb ? If you uake a show o! yourself aln't vo vorahippen et tRie <resi god of Goslp not tx

te psy our shilling sud ssy vbeiber vo Diree h knov a little about Peuveli, slyly c mforted Mis

or nt ? De. vou respect tRi ounog vomen se Maynari by observingvltb tRiai pecutiar ern'pRiî

mach tRai yen have any rigRt to corne bore to sis 0f chin charscterlstlcof gosaipis, tRai Mn. Pen.

quarrel vitRi us ?" wa11 voutd soon ho ibore. *"1fHe ls c)mlng, la hE

Penvell left tbeiie after a litile sparring, vîtRi not ?" she ssld. Miss Maynard htusbod an(

something like rage lu bis heant egainst hlm- laugbed sud said "lshe dld not knov vbethi

self, bis friends, hua loves sud ail tRie vend. Mr.T'onvell vas coming or not, and ho .iigl

But his btter nature trlnmphed ater a vRille, romain avay Iftlit suiied hlm." Miss LeBlax,

and Rie resoived tRiai ho vouid ont bis eutslgle_- dropped ber parasol. Miss Bayfield abat hb

monts sud keep 1rilaif te bis vork and bis lips. snd looked lntenssted. Thie conversatioi

romr for tRie future. But 1Iow fTRai vatt thievas turned to rnllllnery ai once. Thon, vhui
question. Ho couldî't eut bis tieude wihbut ihey Rad gotteu lu amon< tRie matrons again,

any reasen, you see. IChe remaiued away from second shot vas sent smong themn by one fe

not deep that any one of them entertalned for
Penweil. It was not sucb a feeling as the poet
mentions in the icGardener's Daughter"l. when
ie says that such

Light touches are but enibassies of Love
To temper with the feelings ere be foiund
Empire for life."

But then thpir vanity had been engaged In the
matter uoi] hud reeived a fatal sbock. Little
LeBlanc vas the worst bit or the party. She
bad been the softest and tenderest of Penwell's
fiames. His manly courage and strenigth, yon
see, were proud to exhibit themeselves once or
twice a week to this lîttle beauty, and to eecort
ber safely through the st.reets and overthe felde
on occasions. S'ie bad gone farther than the
reat wlthbihm, and hadl given hlm sncb unmis-
takeable aud honest evîdences of sometblng that
might be termed affaction that she feit angry at
herself for belng so veak, and Indignant wltb
hlm for being so aelflsh and false. She dld flot
go down to the wbarf, but sat &part among nomfe
of the smaller girls, and picked férus and arran-
ged tbemn, and then quietly picked tbem ail to
pleces again, looking, verv patbetic and pretty.
1 ovo wben I sav ber that aft.ernoon I wanted
to cowhlde Penweil or make hlm go and eom-
fort that pathetie littie countenance.

Wherltuie boani ueared the shore Penwell vas
standing In a conspicuous position; and war thie
earllest person on shore. Wben Ear WLilliam.
leapt asbore on the Britisb strand there vas one
omen, we kov, by whieh Rie claimed thie land
as his.Was there vas no omen that afterioon to
show Penwell that he had ba8t hi8 empireand fal-
len dowo amoog the loveet clams of those banlsh-
ed Perla, thie 4detrimentals ?" Not one 1 He rush.
ed on to bis fate. When Rie bad snugbt and
tound Miss Bayflold, she was taiking wýth young
Chltty, a ris ng barrîster wbom Penweil hated;
and she bestoved sncb curt remark and bard
glances at Penweil that he vas speedily routed,
and retired to freeb filda and flirtations new.
His next advances vere mnade to Mary Maynard.
He congratulated ber op~ the beanty of the day,
and flung hlmself dovi at a littie distance from
where she vas seated witii her mother. Her
sileuce rather puzzled hlm. She vas usualiy
taikative. He rallled ber a littie on ber silence
and sald wlth an air o! galiantry, and In au under
tone, tRiat hRievsbed she would t.alk to hlm, he
ioved music go.

"Indeed Mr. Penveli ,"she said, "4You bave

il I h av e d un e w rong, 1 k n o w lt. a n a foo l, a,but 1 ,lid'nt mean tn. You were ail s0 good
to me. 1 llked you al, 1 liked you best, Alice,
and I vas'nt i earnest-how could I be ? I have
no name, nu money, no position! I was led away
by my ovn foily and vanity and have doue
wrong, and been false and mean, and bave nio
way to maire reparation, except to go away and
let you forget me."

"iYou would have doua better If you bad re-
membered al'i that ln tîme, and you wouid'nt
have exposed me, me, to be talked about and
laugbed at by everyone."1

"I eau fot answer you," he sald.6"You tell the
trutb. OnIy 1 hoped you did not-did not-you
know, feel serlous-that lit, that you did uot love
me. 1 tbought It waa only play on botih sides."

-You are too quick to think a girl la lu love
with you,"1 she said vlth a lutile acorn. "lTtiere
is nothlog of love to be sald, only of truili and
houeaty and manlînesçe, and you seemn to value
these very llghtly."1

ilI told you I would not answer yonr scorn,
and 1 won't," he said. 16You may say wbat you
like and I1viil ot answer. You may spurn me
and I vill not resent it, for 1 feel to guilty. Oh
pardon me, forgîve me, forget me, let me go
away fromn you. I bavegiven you pain enough
aiready 1i t la best that 1 sbouid go. What arn
1 that you sbould suifer for me VI

He vas evidently suifdring 80 much that she
feit a lutile plty for hlm.

"lYes, you had better go. We had better be
strangers from ibis tîme. But If you had neyer
corne loto rny lite, I wouid have been happler,
and not have loat my self- respect for you-and-
I bate you,-tbere, go away!" and the little thing
rau away berseif loto the woods after the cbild-
ren. Poor littie woman i1I dou't thluk the bIow
vas very bard after ail. She vas thinking
about as mach whset the girls would say about
ber as of what ahe would feel wheu Penweli's
Place bY the pi.ano knev hlm no more. And
what of that ? That sort of grief la true and keen
afier ie fasûlion. We can bear a good deal If
we feel sure that no one knows our secret trou-
ble. It ls the lookers on we fear, and the harsh
cynical toogues or them. The bitterest of ail
for Eari Douglas wheu he lay strickeo too death
In the Scottisb vood. was this-

"Earl Percy sees me fali.

TVa he lenle came trian end. The noble Duke
tRie noputatien of beiug able ho tait frra coze------i---------- w-ai----_
ladies; can't you ontertalu oven eue, ibis aCier- of lrelsnd, baviug doue his daty, netired.

noon ? Thie social circles began te <stRier anound tRieir

&41 admit -tRie <smo la Worth tRio candis saud contres agalu. Mrs. Westeaon parLed vîtRi Mrs.

tRiaitthe offeet te piosse Mis Mynsrd 19 Its ovo SL Albass vth s sol le of regret as if she vas

revard." hbiddlug good-by tonavoman vho vas pedestined
44IthtRe cnly revard It iil is likely te <et," te Rome sud perdition; sud Mrs. St. Albans sor -

tRis vitRi something et apiteful em pRias. rowfully surveyod ien rival as If, vben sho next

6sI1have not alvays hoon 50 unsaccestul," envw ber, hem bellots would have goi dovu te zero

saad tRie uniucky Ponveli vtRha spiceocf sharp- sud lnfldeity. Thon thîoy parted. And very laie

nos'. tRiai nght iRe nuiug eud ofscigar vas tluog

"D3yen boast cfILte otbers as you boasi et out of the teunth story vludcv hy a yduotc man

ht t me VI"beshe . vho vas thoroughly miserabie, but who Rad

1"4 1have net brussted, I do not hoaset," ie said, had a leason, sud had made s gcod nesolution.

aghasi at tRie tmm tinga vero taklng, sud Col- <To be conttnued.)

ing tRiat ihere vas a scnev icose lu the mlghty M___________
universe semevhere tRiai vas jarring verybad-
ly iRe caîmnesa of tRitaura mer afiennonon. A TSTC

P"4Yes, yen do, yen do, yon do ;" aae snld, as R ITC

Penveli rose, sud Rien mothor rose, sud ail of THE deaili, ai St. Petersburg, je necorded of'
them stood up togethei'. You do heasi, and I'm a Mn. Théodore Bruni, in the seventy-tonrlRi year ot bis age.

Ffoui, and yeuu rny go te youn other two to amuse Thie doceased vas one o! tRie moat celebraied painters iu

rthem sund lusulttthe m, but you m us'nt atay bore Russiti, sud a member ufthtRe Acedemy of Fine Arts of

any longer, t;ir.? And Ponvell, atnuck dumb, that conlry.

baeked otas lu a trance sud left Mrs May. M. PILS, one of the decorators of the Paris

nard iakio< Mary loto tRie sRiadOeofthtRi treos <Opera Honise, died reconbly. Ho executed. whie alreadyv

te bide hon tonasud confusion. suffering from tRie malady to whicb ie snbsequenily snic
Cende cumbed, tRie fine snd varied tresooes tRiai sdorn the

Peuwell walked Dire tRio man lnCoe ael taircase. Ho waa ifted on tRie scaffolding lu order lu
poem who IIvaîks ln fear sud dread, for veil complete bis iask.

-lie :knovs a frlghttul tieod doth close bebind MR. JoHN RUSKIN lias ecetly publishcd a
hlm iead." Ho valked ive o thRe thickeat work on Florentine embroidery under tRie tille of

e part o! thie Wood, Ropiog te ho able te thnov "Aniadne Florentins." tIt Rihe intnoduces adescription
R imsef dovo lu some sec!uded spot sud try 

t
o o! three roînankable piecea uf oeediework. whicb Rie dis-

it think. But thono vastoe nocessation o! trou. covored in amroom in tRie Kingas Arma Hotel, ai Lane aster.
Rite on tRie icked this atieruoo; sud big fi-at wbeme lho passeri a night. TRie subject ufthbese tapestries

ohr tpe ttR ie Leblanok hum nin Ri reh, ment and exec,îbion Mr. Ruskin recognized many of thé-
vber prity ilc Leiancvasbinlu< reshu'qualitîes ufthtRe Florentine ae-hool o! embnoidory.

y and feeling ike Optiolla. Ho vas sad sud rnad M. EDOUJARD LABoui.AYF, Presideni of the
at once; yot hoeRoped for pence la iRils quarter. Franco-American Union, roque8s the pres o notiiy that
The soft eyea bad ofteo looked gently ai hlm lie wiii recoure seRscriptions for a statue lu bronze repou-

vbou ie vas rIn trouble ; the littie bands had sé, about 65 teet higb, wblcb shah ,repneaent " Liberty

otten lot thernseives lie ln bis; hoe had Relped ho enligbteniog tRie Wold." This statue is tu be placed upon

a_ put up those soft tresses vhen ihoy ied fallen an iiand lu thie harbon' ro! New York, " desliguing itself

r.lu some pisyful pastime; and more, than ail, upon apace, tramed on tRie horizon by tRie Aineiesu cities
ut New York, Jersey, sud Brooklyn. On thie threshold of

ke thene vatRie memory ot a kiius betveen these thia 'ast continent, full o! uew life, wbere comne ail tbc

id ivo. Thonefure ie vas but hiait anuoyed and ahipa of tRie univenso, il vil nis from te boeom o! the

eRliait relieved wbeu ie came on theo iltibe cincee avea. At night a laminons auneule, emanating troini

htof giris, *ailtco young to e Re ophisi lcated, but ait it5 Rrow, will spresd fan over tRie immense ocean.",

old enotîgh to Céelltbai no young man could help HANS MAKART lias necenily throvn open bus

an falling lu love vitht. helr Queen Alice. studio in Vieunnelu the public. The two new cumpo-

DU Soe of tbèrn skurried avay aslie came lu, sillons tbatbe.-s exbibiing ares IlBacchnsad Aiadue,"

en ad on wbobad eenrea-ing ennyon and IlDürer e Antwerp aitRihe entny ut Chantes V." Thie

wsprdsmtigabont: latter sobjectisl takon fnom s passage lu Dttner's journal
, va see eeho lu wbicieho relates Ilbmw tRie king (Charles V.) was e-
rt "A fairy Prince with joyfut eyes ceived with a contly triumph, bow Iboeevas miusic and

ndAnd lighter footed Iban thie ox,'"relit rejuicing, aud beautitul young maidena, vhose like

as ene abo loftitRie uttile spot vbeeo hoy Rad ail fIhave nover seeu." Thege beautitul y-uung maidens, if
caîniug nt Pur fîryappears, wiene exhibited lu thie procession Olmost naked,

Rie been t;quattln<, on sungot Po aiy ad Dürer afterwards tol Melancîhon that ie ohsenved
on Prince ! Walter thie Pernhilesa vas nover lu sonen tihem I"-very atîenîiveiy sud closely sud witbuut shame,

as plîgRit tRan our Walteonwvaai iis moment. Ho becaiîse lie was a painter." Charles V. wbo bad ,,ut

6d Rad heen anuhbed and banlahed; sud bis quIck- Ibis excuse, is said to have cat dow Ili&slayes as ho

or ened sensos teld hlm tRiai ie vas not te have a ptouaeuitlien, wbich mightiiy offended tRie fair but airily-
clad daînsels. Ib la tRis incident lu the procession that

te ptoasaut Interview. Little Alice rose up, look - Hans Maltant bas dopicted witb a poinp sud glorny ot

it] 10< veny pale sud prend, and ie said, ",What ha colour strangly eminiscent ut the grimat Venetian.

cf the Tniatter vitRi you te-day Il'__
île Ho could not Relp emphasizlnig tRie you, sud
îg- thon she kuev hoe had se00 tRie othens. 44 Witt HIS TORY 0F lHF, WEEK.
te you cornesa littie vay vith me V", shesaid.

@la A uitile tirne befonoRe ie vould have said, ilAye Tlhe London WVorld sayRta tiiMn. Gladstone bas as-

iey te itheut-d oC tRie orld," witR iei besi srnîîe;-,sîred his tamiy bhat ho wil nover nesume thie Liberal
M leadershtip.

ni but thpre vas no smulln ln tRie case. She led TRio presiding Jndgo aitRioe opening uftnte U. S. D)is-

ed. hum te a ltile spot vhene tbey vould not ho Iici Court at Sali Late City, reeommended tRio Grand

1as ikely to e RInternupted: sud thon she turnod te Jury t indiet aIl pensons guilty ut bigamy ornpuiygaunv.

and hlm sud said Il Will you teltue tRie math Thie Londun press coudemn thie Minute ufthtRe Admirai-

lart WalLon V" s'y exanerating Admirai Tanletati and Captain Hickley,

eld. di Do 1 lever tell îles; ?" o! the Iron Date, but dismiaaing lihe navigatiug lionte-
Ask our onscence Tîtme ae may was nant ofthiRe latter sîil, who, lhey say, is madle a scalie-

r is.HvCyuawast 
golefa I s.

ito7of telling le.HvyoavystId tRie trulih TRe abs news tront China ts favourable lu the con-

for to Ml-s Maynand aud Miss Baydield sud te- -t0 linnuanceeof pence. The Cîinese Governînient bave

nu m ne ?" abhe sald, vith a stnuggle to keep do n tRie grautod thie guaranie demianded trom thoîn by M. Wade.
irsd gypieulcb Ra oenan uRe Thie Spanish Governînent have infarmod tRie Vatican

wasý agryprieftl sbe hatwer rIingln ieravtlîu-iies tRialtRihe clause iu the new Constitution of

iras breat. Spainu pnuviding fanrmreligions lilients- miust hRi ainiainod,
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JIEARTHAND HOMYE.

IMMORTÂLITY 0F THE BEAUTIFUL.- There is
ilothiug beautiful sud good that dies and is for-
gotten. An infant, a prattliug cbild, dying in
its eratile, will live again in the better thoughts
of those wbo loveti it, sud pay ita part, though
its body bie burned to ,esh or drowned lu the
deepest ses. There la not an angel added te the
liosts of beaven but does its bese work on

eartb lu those who ioved it bers. Dead 1 Oh,
if the good deeds of human creaturea could lie

traceti to their source, how beantiful would even
ueath ap'pear!- for how xnuch cbsrity, mercy,

xs Id purified affection would lie seen to have their
gxowth in dnsty graves.

C'-clFERATIO'. 0 F THE WIFE. - No married

mn ever prospereti in the world without the co-
operatioli of bis wife. If she unites ln mutual.
endeavours, or rewards bis labours with au en-

dearing smile, wth whst confidence wil be

resort b bhis daily teil, meet difficlty, sud en-

c!ounter danger, if h. knows that hie la not spend-
iig bis strength in vain, but that bis labour wil
be rewrdedlty the sweets of home!1 Solicitude

and diappointment enter the bistery of every

mian's life ; aud h. la ouly baif provided for bis
voyage wbo finds but an assocste for happy
hours, whie for bis months of danes8ansd dis-
trese no syntpatbisiug partuer is prepared.

HoME.-If there la a word that fils the beart

with joy, it la "1home." Home la an old word,
Vet it bas invincible power that cau neyer lessen

or wear ont., Thene is no other word lu lau-

gîîage that clustera au msny piessing affections,
aid tbat so powerfilly excites our feeliuip. We

ti re bound toc it by ties of early affection, by yeara

of cbildbood, by s father's sud brotber's friend-
ship, liy a motber'sansd sister's love. Home!

Murinur but its namne, snd what happy recoliec-

tione shoot tbrough the hesrt, sud our brain is

3viid with entotion. Our spirits, buwever deprea-

ed by sorrow or affictiou-however mue we

have been stunned by tbe rough change of life,
sontetinies turus te tbe memories of "lhome,

sweet home."
SLEEF FOR CHTLDREN.-~There is nu danger

thtat ciidreu can sîeep tomuch. The old pro-

veili, IlWho sleeps, eas," is iiîustratrated in

those littie ones who sleep iiiost. Wakeful chul-

dren are aîmost always peevlsh, irritable, andlean.

1Ir they cau lie induced to sieep abumidantly, tbey

tre quite likely to become good.natured sud

pixnp. Their sieep should lie as much duing

the hours of dark-neSS as ossible, sud therefore

it la better tbat tfiey sboildg o to b.d b.fore sun-

set to bave their sieep ont, tt an te, lie long after

suirise in the morninq. It la wel bu let any

Iiealtbful, gruwiflg child or young person leep

tlii b wakeus biniseif, sud then give bim sncb

variety aud antount of outdoor exercise as shahl

muake hlm giad wben b.d-tume returns.

MOTHERS AND CHILDRE.-It is singular, but

it la tno lese a fact, that in reference to juvenile

flli, frequeîtt instances of mîstaketi management

proceeti front the landable anxiety of the mother
to encourage the tender sympathies of cbiidreix

towards eacb other. We bave seen bier bestew-

iîg praise andi admiration on those who bad made

little sacrifices to please tbeir younger brotlîers

andi sisters, or n-ho bestewed carresses and signs
o f affection on tbem ; sud we bave seen the sas

vrifices tepested, aud the caresses bestewed for

the very purposfi of excting attention andi

admiration. And thus the veyfeelingeit was

tise intention to csll forth sud strengten havi

been sntothered sud nipped inl the buti, by a ris

sing entotion cf selfishness sud vanity. Aies

that simplidty, integrity suad perfect upright.

ies of * cte hould thus ealy bc endang.

With proper manage .ment, the affection sut

canie of tbe eider chiltiren, towards the youuger,
iilil be a matter of course . The exercise of thii

affection wili bring witb it its own reward, aui

repav thent for anv littie sacrifice of their owt

self-iuduigeuce it required of theun. We mus

suppose, however, lu this case, that ail cause 0

irritation of feeling bas been carefully avoided

The judicious nurse wiii slway8 reuder the bali

ait abject of interest, and not of jealousy. Th,

little ones msy simoat fancy tbey art- helpiug ti

dress, to rock it, te proteet it. The sympatheti
anid tender feelings of childreu cannot lie to,
early or- too csrefniiy excited sud cultivatei, lbu

nîust, on no occasion, b. the ulject of noticeo
adîniration.

A cbilti may lie very esniy trained to b. obe

tient ; but this training must be<glu in the earli

est iufsuuy. Accu3toin your chul to underatan,
-11d toatihere te a certain number of prohbi

ROUND THE DOMINION.
News of a large number of accidents to ship-

ping bas been received front the lower ports.
The Dominyion Parliament will lie suxnjoned

somewbat earlier for the coming session than
usual.

The gross earnings of the Government railway
inPrnce dward Island since its opening ini

May is $61,916.1
An eight-feet-eight searn of coal bas been dis-

covered by tlw manager of the Bridgeport Mines
at Port Caledonia, C.B.

Furs are getting eretibly scarer about

Minden, snd thefai hunt thi erwl e
so extensive as formerly.

The Supreme Court will meet on the 4th of
next month te determine rifles of practice. The
Judges expeet te be ready for work by the new
year.

Much distres is expected te prevail amongst
the mining population of Cape Breton during the

coin wnter. Many of the minera are out of
epo ent.

Redpath & Son, closed on Monday, on se-
count of the drawback allowed by the Americans
on refined sugar, and the prettent arrangement
of the Canadian tariff.

A fire broke out in South Quebec on Thursday
week, and six houses were destroyed. A.piano
thrown out of an upper window of one ofthe
burning bouses atruck snd instantly killed Mr.
Thomt, of the Emigration Department.

The waters of the River-aux-Sables, between
Lambton and Mitdlesex, were yeaterday turn-
ed inte a new channel eut for the purpose,
aud it is claimed that by this work 19,000 acres
of drowned ]and will be rcclalmed.

The number of vessels which arrived at Mon-
tres1 this year shows an increase of 7,000 tons
compared with any previons year. The business
of the port finsncially shows a deficiency of $21,
000 this year, owing te the general depression
in trade.

For the purpose of improving the live stock of
the Province, thle New Brunswick Goverument
recently bought in the other Provinces thorougli-
bred animais te the value of $21,000. This stock
according te the Government schenie, was sold
by auction lstely, and realized over $1 5,000,
wbich will be devoted to the further purchase of
improved bteeds. The stock is sold in sucb a
way as te lie distributed over the Province.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.

IF yourywifeis good, kisber for reward. If
she isn't, kiss ber for punishnent.

IT is said that when a girl is born in Indiana
the unhappy father begins to save nloney te buy
a piano.

r A,-% anti-hymeneal punster maya that the recri-
minations of married people reseilible the sounds

*of the waves on the se-shore-being the mur-
*murs of the tied.

tA young man stepped into a book-shop, and
s said hie wanted "1a young man*s companion. "-

,idWeil, air," ssid the bookselier, Il here is may
r only daugliter. "

A cynical man insists that the fewer relations

or friends we have the happier we are. In your
epoverty they neyer heip yon, lun your prosperity

they always help themselves.
*~ ~ ~~~? 'C'yusi "i now the somewhat start-

ling and emnbsrrassiflg question sddressed by an
îardent young aristocrat to a biushing partner

d. just iutroduced te him for a quadrille.
A Westerley, R. I., clergyman narried a cou-

spie the other night, received bis féeesnd seut
d thent away, apparenly satisfied, but, a day or

atwo after, the bridegrooni returued, antd said that
tlhe hsd conte to pay more, as the woman bac

f turned out mucb bette" than bie expected.
. A presbyterian minister, in mnarring a couple

ýY of bis rustie parishionera, feit eyeeedingly dis-
e concerted, on ssking the bridegroont if bo were
to Ilwiliing" to take tbe woman for bis wedded
c wif e, by tbe man's scratching bis hesd and say-
)o ing, 44Ay--Inm wuilin', but 'd rather bac her
it sister. '
Dr MUs. MILLIA was asked tbe other dav how sbe

managed te get along so nicely witb Mr. Millissi
e-and frankiy replied: O01, 1 feed hini well.

li hna wonian marries, ber happineas for a lit.
i l he depeuds upon the state of ber bùÙsband'E

hat;after that, it's pretty utuch sccordiug t

t4-1stte f his stomach."

ed her inte a spider. Aud it la in bonour of that
Miss Arachue that M. Auguste Petit ba» named
bis new invention. The advantage of the net is,
that by wesring it, a lady cannot only dance or
drive te a atiulmer ballini an open carniage, but
eau almoat undertake te face ashurricane without
ber Chignon La Vallière or Coiffure Montespan
(new kinds of elaborate hair-dressing) being in
the least disturbed. Tii net will probsbly prove
te be something similar te what, according te,
Homer, Andromache used te wear, or wbat is
represented te, adora the hesd of Diane de Poi-
tiers in one of Limousin's enamel works in the
Musée du Louvre. This classical reticulum was
given up by the mediieval agea, but resumed by
the Renaissance. Subsequently it diaappeared,
again te be brought inte fabion once more under
the Second Empire.

O UR CHESS COL VE(N.

W&IouUi o eProbiem8 sentin aby Corruposdenta

TO CORRE8PONDENTS

H. A, C. F. Montreal. Problents snd jettera reeeived.
Msny thanks. Wonld have asweted before by latter,
but have bean absent froin home.

M. J. MX Quebee. Probleux received, wbleh @hall
receeve due attention.

PROBLEM No. 42-
By. F. BHCÂLST.

BLÂCK.

WHITE.
White te play sud mate lu three moyen.

SOLUTIONS.
Soistsonof Probleui No. 40.

WHITE. BLACK.
1. Rto Q B6th i. K toKX5th
2. Q to K B4th (oh) 2. K to Q 6tb
3. Q to4th mtet

3i. R to Q th mate

1.
2. Q tu X B 4th (eh>
3. R takea Kt mate

i. K te K Kt 5th
2. K movea

Solion, ofProbieas for Yong Player8,
No. 39.

WHITE BLACK
1. Kto KB 6th XKtskesKt
2. B mates

PROBLEMB FOR YOUJNG PLAYERS.
No. 40.

WIEBy M. D*Orvllle. BAK
Kaut Q R 8K t Q B6th
Qat Q R 2d Qat KR 7th
Kt ut X3rd RautK 7th
Kt ut Q B 5th

White to nia>- sud mate ln three moyes.

GAME 45Tii.
Played reoeutly at Quehec between C. Champion Eaq.

of that city sud Prof. Hiek P.
WNrruL BLACI.

C., Champion Esq., Prof. Hicks.
1. P t K 4th P to QB 4th
2. Pie Q 4th P takes P
3. Qtakes P Q Kt toBl3rd
4. Qto Q q K to K4th
5. KKt to B3rd K BteoB4th
6. K Bto B4tlà K Kt toB3rd
7. Cattisa CaMsite
8. Bto XKt 5th P to Q3rd
9. P tuXR 3rd B to K 3ri

10. B to Q5th B takes B
i1. P takes B Q Kt tu is s
12. Q KtonB3rd YQKt toQQnd
13. QKt to K4th Q Rto Bsq
14. P to QB 3rd P tu QR4th
15 P tu QR 3rd Q to K2nd
16. K Kt to R 4h PtoK R 3rd
17, K Kt toBfflth Q tu Q q
M8.B Io R4th K to R2nd
19. K Kt takes Q P B takes Kt
20. Kt takes B Q R toKt lq
21. QtoQ 3rd (eh) K toKtoq
22 Pto QKt 4th yQKt tu Kt3td
M3. KtteQ B 4thu Kt tales Kt
24. B takea Kt Q takes B
U54Qtakes Kt K Rto Q B q
26. Q teKt 3rd P tuR 5th
27. Qto B 2d P toQ Kt4tb
28. K Rte Ksq K Rto QB 5th
29. Rto K3rd Q Rto Q B q
30. Q RtéoQB Éq Q to Q3rd
31. Q toQ2nd P to KB 4th
32. Pto KB 3rd P to KB 5th
33. K Rtc Q3rd Pto K th
34P takes P R takes KP
35, Rto K B3rd Q Rto QB5th
36 R to Q3rd K teoBsq
37 Q R toKaq P toNt 4t
38. R lakes R R tubesR
.39. Q to KB 2nd K toR 2nd
40. K toB q R leB 5th
41. Q toQB 2ud XtoKt 2od
42. Q to K 2d K to B3rd
43. Qto B3rd K toB 4th
44. R to K3rd P teR 4th
45. R te K (11h Resgna.

«ÂME 46M5.
Clin atLondon.

The folowng aparkling aklrmiiah was played between
the Rev. G. A. sisedonell sud bMr. Bird. ?t 1% a apei-
men of the MWuzio Gamtbit.

WangE. BLACK.Mr. MaedonnelI. M r. Bird.
1. Pto K4th P to X4tIt
2. Pto K B4th Ptakes P
3. Kt toIB 3rd p to XKt 4th
4. BtoQ B 4th pt4)Kt 5th
5. Casties P takes Kt
6. Q take P Q to K2nd (a)
7. Pto Q4th Kt to QB 3rd
8. B tabkeP at K B4h (b) Kt take Q P
9. Q to Q 3rd B to Kt 2nd (0)

10. B takes QB P Kt to XR3rd
il. Pto K5th Qto Q B4th
12. Bto Q6th Q to QKt 3rd (d)
13.X KioR XKKt to XB 4th
14. Ktto Q B 3mdQtak« Q Kt P(e)
15. Btakes XB<(eh) K toQsBq
16. Qtlakes Kt Kt takes Q
17. Kt to Q 5th Resgne.

(a) 6 Q te K B third la tite strongeat defence to the
lunzie.
(b) Better thau aupporting the Queen'a pawn.
(c) Kt to K third ia much better play.
(d) Ceking wonld have svalled nothlng
(e) Titere lu uow no gond move on the board.

FRENOR FURNITURE.

An American writes from Paris. It is rather
interesting te note the difference between the
tyles of Frencht furniture and American. With us
adl pieces of furniture are solid sud large, as
beflts out trying climate and the grandiose pro-
portions of our dwelling-houses. French cabinet-
work, under the influence of our intense frosta,
dry atmospb.re, and furnace heat, er cks and
iprings, and(ultimately falla to pieces. Prettinesa,
grace, and adtaptsbiity are more studied than
are strength sud masaiveness. The Oriehtal
styles in furniture coveringansd caeta are
greatly in vogue. The heavySrmyrna and Tularish
larpets have driven the more delicate Aubusson
ilear out of the field. Satins iu dark bIne sud
dark brown, embroidered with Chinese inonsterm
in gold, snd gay-eolored siiks forni the most
recherché coverngs for the large àrîn-chairs that
form part of tbe fttings of every Frencht parlor.
Rich materials for curtains sud furniture cover-
ing are tiot go exclusively nsed as with ns. A
material much in vogue for mort- economical
furnishinqsis called satin de laine (wooiîen satin).
It comes in ail brillant colora sud is very effect-
ive, tbough of course lees durable than the
costly siik resîity. It is a curions faet in Frencbi
furnishing that out moet popular sud useful
piece of s bedroom- set, next te the lied itself,
namely, the bureau, sbouid hi wholly ont of
vogue. A bureau no longer forme part of the
furniture of a nmodern French bedroom. It bas
been replaced by a tsI], alender wardrohi, witb
a glass set in its single door sud fitted witb
shelvea oniy, the width not being suffiient te
shlow an y ."hangîig-np side," as ln Amen-.
eau wardro*Bes. Thn, too, the washstand ia
usuailv made with a top that shuts down snd is
fitted with drawers te the floor. These two pieces
of furuiture are supposed to do away wit'baury
necessity for a bureau. The lied (iuauaily of far
uarrower proportions than at home) is fittewl
with s spring mattreas, on tep of whicb is laid a
second mattress made of wool, whicb wool, after
a yesr or so of use, geta mstted aud lumpyasd
bas te he eleaucd sud recsrded. The coud ythus
formed is luxuriously conifortable, if trouble-
some in the long run.

-4 LA DY SPEEDIL Y CURE))

by Dr. Pierce's Faniily Medicines, after b.ing
under medical treatment for twu yesrs, whicb
left bier in an emaciated sud very feebie condi-
tion, with terrible suffering froni pain, sud al
hope of recovery gone, writes:

ROMEs, N. Y., Jun, 15, 1874.
Dr. R. V. Pîzaca, Buffalo, N. Y.

I feel ittebe my du ttexpres Mny gratitude
te you sud the Divine Plower ths"t assisted you iu
the study sud acquirement of means to relieve
suffering. Wben I commenced the use of your
medicines I was in a rapid decline. I lied been
under medical treatment for neariy two years-
ha been obliged te wear an internai. supporter
Most of the tinte for four or five years, sud for six
or seven moutha previous te commnecing the use
of your medicinea, I suffered intense pain almost
constantly, notbing jiving me even mounentary
relief (much of the tîme) except opium or mor-
phine, the action of my stomacit and liver being
almost deatroyed by their use. I was rapidly
growing weaker, losing in flesh, sud could take
no nourishment, save a littîs beef-tea or gruel,
couîd ait up but a few minutes at a tume, conid
not walk semas the room, sud lied formed the
opinion that nothing conîd bel pmne, but that I
miuittsoon leaive my lIittie childreuAsd famuily.
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A UZ'UMN FA SHIONS.

Luîcy H ooper writea froni Paria to the Phila-
delphia Ttlegraph as foliows : At the laading 07
dressuflukers' a sevarar and siînplar style appears ta]
to prevail ait present titan that which lia beau soi
iu vogue for sonie tine paut. The inîtroduction At
of broc,-ult-ansd valvet-ffouuced silks for the co,
trains of dresseslias nacasitated comparative wF

plainîteas ini the akirts of full-drass toilats. The th
back of the dres.a is usuaily formed of brocada or Pl
veivet damasked suck or satin, falling in a long to
train and perfectiy plain - the front of the skirt tu

ia of plIain silk, sud [s itlier covered witb a long es
friîigue-border-ed tablier, or is trinmed wiîl p lait- dE
ings antd rneliugs. Oua dress racaîtly displayed in

by Pingot was of steel gray siik, stippad iin nb- al
bon-grasq pattera with rose ink;- the skirt was 0
bordared all round with a fulruching, and wes b
coverad in front with a vary long tab ler of plain ai
gray silk, bordared witli a knotted sewîîîg-slk nE
fringa. The cuiras waist was of gray silk, the tI
sleeves of striped silk fittiîîg close to the airn, a
with a nerrow plaited nuffleaet the waiat orna- t(
manted with a sael gray bow at the aide. The t
corsage was cut up into a point t the back so a
as to afford free passage fromi the train, which il
was laid ini large square plaits ait the îvaist. This li

pecîliarly youthfîîl and eiagaîît toilet was intend-
ed for a young Ameican belle. Apron ovarskirta h
of heavy net, edged with fringa, are the latest
innuovation,, Tley conie in worsted net for cash-
mare costumes and wakinq, dresses, and iu sew-
ing-silk net for evaniug toîlets. A very hand-
some costuma of hrowu Iuîdia cashmere (wkat ia t
kuown t home as canils' hair) and browu suc t
waa shown. The corsage was cnt very long and
square in front, afts-r theîa fshion of a Louisi
Quinze vest, while belind, the wlole overdressi
and waist wena cnt in oua lu the Princess style,
the lonîg end of the ovarslirt beiîtg iooped et the
ide iu vary graceful scaf-like fashion. The 1

whole of tbis dress or polonaise was conposad of
alterîtata banda of l'îown silk sud cashmere. The
skirt was of nrown silk, hordered lit the botton
'witb two deep full niehinga, oîîe of calunera and
the othar of silk. The aproît overakirt was of
worsted niet, bordened with a wosted fringo, and
was Bo deep as to toudli the ruchiugs aronnd the
skirt. A black velvet dinuer-dresa was also
sbown. The long train was liued with satin, aud
was cnt ini squares aloug the adga and up the

ides whane the train joined the ida breatîs.
The front of the skirt wua covered with a deep
apron overskirt of leavy aewing-silk net ; the
mealias iitcreased in asue towards the bottoni of
the overskirt, aud in escli meali of the lust two
or tîree rows was hung a anal1 silk tasslI; this
overskirt wss borderet witl a wide ilk fringa.
A beautifal bail dresa for a lady in liglit moun-
ing was composed of leavy black il ktimmed
with plaited flounces ; the ovendres wes compos-
ed of a whte Valenciennes insertiîi and stripa
of black iik gauze ; it .was-bordai ewitl a wia
muifle of Valenciennes lace, and was drawn in a
ricli full drapery behind, whicli drapery was also
bordered with Valanciens.

ECCENTRICIZ'IES IN CHURCH.

John Raudoîpli, éf Roatioke, one of the nîost re-
snarkeblemen the United Stateseverlîrodlîced, was
a great Bible reader, and was deeply concerîiad
witb religions aubjacte. Ha employed an excel-
lant sud eloqueut man, Mr. Abner Clopton, Wo
p)readli every $unday W bhis nagroes li a large
chapel lie lad eracted ou lis plantation. Wleuî
at borna le invariably attended these services,
taking lis seat by the preacler oui the open
plIatform froîn whicb the preacher couducted the
aervices. Oit many occaions wbile knealiug
beside the preachen, wlo was proue to bha caried
away Ity the fervor of prayer, Randolpl wonîd
slap bitu on that bsck and cali ont ondly,

" Cloptou, that wo't do ; tbat's not souud doc-
trine ; Clopton, tae that batik, " and if Clopton
reîttonstratad, Randolpl, though keeping hinseif
ou it bs neu. was neady et once for an argument
to niaintain bis point. No oua but Mr. Clopton,
who ktîew tbeaaceantricity and louest nmotives of
tha man, cold lave borne witl these irre-
verent interruptions while in tIe nidst of pray-
or; but Mr. C&opton, wleu le fouîîd Randoipl
daterîunicd tW ergne the point, aitîtas grecefnlly
yielded or proposed to note thejpinjt anîd arque
t at the dwlling-house. To visitons et the cria-
nel-and thay weru niany-these scanea wene ex-
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ARABELLA GODDARD. ai
a

Thia great pianiatsasys of hersaîf [n the I)aily ne
rajshic :-I began Wo show aigus of musical
lent when two years 01(1. I becamsa, [ut faut, a
it of a wiouder child-a tlîiîg 1 datent 110w.

t igît years of age 1 was taken to Eugiaud to
unt from Bîittauy, (I wss bora in Fraiice), but et
as hnought back soon after, sud did luot leave
te country again for several years. 1 was s l
upil of Wallace and Kalkhreîuuer, sud Lablacie hg

ok a great intareat it me. lu fact, I was nur-
ared [n the very atinosphare of sucli greiit artiste tl
s Grisi and Manio. At oae tiînc-1 sanîg coasi- d

,enably, anîd bacante a mistress of the vocal art
a ail assantial thinga. But aîy voit-e began Wo
îow signa of weakaass, sud I gave up tIc ides. f
ne cannot do two things, you know, sud do 'à
tî well. I travalled in Gerîîtany wîau a girl, ti

Jid plsyad, too, in Paria. My fathar met witb
îverses, and that induced Itinit W put mea ilîto ti
ýh professioun. I found tlat Euglauîd engrossad r,
Li my tinta sud efforts for matis yeans. About I
an years ago, Maurice Stralcosàh made ina offerst
o coma to this country, but I decliuîed. I lad
t lionron of tIc sea tIen. If 1 could only lava
maginad bow mnany oceauts 1 sîould cross in my i
ifatime 1 slould not lave liesitatad et oaa." 1

-How long la your engagement witl Mn.t
Hax Strakoscl ?1"i

and aven yearued for the peace and pleasuras of
abeloved New Englatid home in whîcl la was
aeared.

VA BIE TI ES.
Pç 1874-75 the total ituinhr of pilgsiîns goiag

ti sud returning from Mecca amonuted to 15,342, an lu-

crease o! naariy 5,000 over the pruvions year.

THE lata Mn. Douaidson [s said to lave in-
aundad deiivering lectures on aurostatica this winter, had
te livad, iliuatrating them by tiying machinail.

IT [s said that Brighant Youung las acquired
tha tite o! Genersi from bhaving beun calied " Briggy
lear ' tic often by iean umarons wives.

THE, Duke of Ediabungli took up the flddle
and the bow et e concert givan et lte great Ruasian
fair andI couductad thp baud, wbo were piaying bis owu
waltz, *' The Gaietea." The concert wa made s0 agrea-
able that it wias actualiy prolongad untl five o'clock in
bue morning.

THE, followiug nethod [a îi.sed in Gerinauîy for
the preservation o! wood. Mix forty parts cheik, fifty
rasin, fouîr liusaed oil, melting Ihunitlogether lu an iron
pot ; than edd oua part o! native oxide o! coppar, andI
afterward oua part o! suiphurin acitI. Appiy with a
hrush. Whoun dry, titis varnhsh ln as bard ais atone.

A remankable article callad liaI lour lias beau
brought forwerd lu the at few years. Il la not as yub
mauufactttrad lu any great queuliby, as the articlin la ill
naw lu the market, sud conaequeutty thure la un great
demaud ftsr lb. The flour ha prupared from dried fish o!
the final quality; it ha tboroughty dushcatud, andtI hen
ground in a mii].

MARAVILLÂ 0000Ký
TAYLOR BROTHELRS, LONDONbts t g

the EXCLUSIVE Supply q#f this t NEit
VALLED COCOA invita Comparison wîtl an ý

other Cocoa, for Puriy-Fina Aroua-SaLnati,
Nutritiveuand Sustilning Power. Oua triai wlll estuit-

iisb it as a favourite Baveraga for Breakfast, Lunuit-

sou, and e Soothlng Rafreshmant star a lata evening.

MARAVILA COCA.
The Globe aays, "'TAYLOR BRO-

THERS* MARAVILLA COCOA bas
ecbieved a thorough auesa&, and super-

sudua every other Cocoe lu the market.
Eulhre soiuhility, a delheate Arome, andI a

rare concentration or the purest elemeuts of
nutrition, dlslhuguish the Maravilla Cocoe ebove

aloChers. For consumera of Cocos, especially In-
valideansd Dyapaplics, we could ntt recomme nd a

more a«naaabia or vaiuable bev-erage."
For fsrtlar favourahia Opinions emde Standard ,Mornis,

Pogi, Bs-ttsl& Médical Journal, de., ehc.

HONKROPATHRIC COCOÂ.
This original preparallon bas attained a

world-wide reputaton, and il a nufacttred
byTAYLOR BROTHERS ondes lte ablest

HOMeOPATHIC advica, aided bp the skili andI
experiauca o! the invautora, and wili ha found tb

combina in an aminant degree, the uîurity, fiue arome,

andI nutritious property o! the FasitNUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING

rTE ABOVE ARTICLES are irepared exclu-

"Tliree month-until January 4. After that CORN cobs are extensively used mn Europe for sivly by TAYLOR BROTHERS, the largest

go Wo Canada ; but 1 shail not returu Wo Eng. ire lighters. They are firot steeped ln hot water con- Manufacturera in Europe, and sold in tin-lned packeta

[and until next summer, as I wish to see the taining 2 per cent. of saltpetre, and aller being dried at by Storekeepers and others ail over the world.

Centennial Exposition. You have beautiful a high temperature, are aaturated with 50 par cent. of
reuinous matter. Tbeae lighters, wbich are soid at from *US RD-A L R BOhES

heatres here. Ont Saturday evening I visited $3 t $à- the tbousand, are employed witb advantage and oeebra.TedaY llen"BRaOT laERe

he Lyceum Theatre to hear " La Fille de Ma- economy lu private houaas and for lighting furnacea. pare rote Choatlee b a sptent

lame Angot." 1 waa delighted with the repre- THE women of the Karen tribes in Chinese proce8s whieb preventa fermnentation, andi

sentation-every part so well done, even. to the Burmah wear rings of thick brasa wire bent round the at the samne lima retains; the ptingency and

îniallest-and the opera is charrning to me. 1 wrlat and lbow, and agaiu ronud the knee and ankie, purty of flavour to a delcree which no other

~adhead i inEn isbbutitoe bt te Fenc cnfining them ao lu every motion that that tbey cannot proceas can accomplish. The double supierflue
hdhadiinEgh, btliasbtteirnc 0bly aquet dowu on the ground lu the usuat Oriental qnalityilaspecially recommended. STEAM MIllLL-,

have the piquancy for opera bouffe. Ail others aion or kuelt r ëte men do, wbile lu walk- BRICK LANE, LONDON. EXPORT CHICOEY

leck the verte, the ent rain. I wus bîought up ing their faet ma i wo aeparate trucka a foot or ao apart. MILLS, BRUGES, BELGLUM.

in France, you kîîow, and like all French per- ANOTHER hard glass, to which the naine of_________________1064
forniances. Mme. Nilason is a great favorite suetal glass baa beau givan, bas been produced at Couint

here, I understaud. She is a superb artiat, and Solm's works, neer Bsntzlau, Germany. The tests wîb.i-

I kowof o sto mreoer wh las îîb ds-stood appear to ha about the soreaas those to whichi the 1
1 kno of o cit, nireove, wh liassuchdis-Bastia glass was subjactad. with the exception, howaver. C mA E

tinguished inanners in a salouî. As for hier un- that the matai glass la indifférent to cold watar when

ersonatioîî, what could be more perfect than bigbly haated. The Bastia glass breaks under similar A R EN W R
her Mliguo. t ? And she hias been aueceesaful, Woo, conditions. Tha treelmant to which the glau ss a uh-

sowide is her range of characterization, in "lLes jacted in the new procasa la not made public, but, il la
P probably, lika the Bastie method, a system of annealing. Causas the bair to grow, Invigorating the roots, Nsot

Huguenots." There was the saine outcry tigainst soiling the akin. Grey liair it rest»es Again to is

lier assuîuing Valentûna as against Patti doing natural colous, Laaviug il baautifully Euibellishcd aud

the sanie thing. But the latter was triumphant, H ITMORO0 US. giosy. Stopa ils falling off. Excelal lothers.

too ; and indeed why shouldu't there be a petite A Canadian Indian lias accomplished the féat Price 75c. Tbrea Boîtlas for 82.00.

Valentîna as well as a large onte ? Mme. Patti cf running twelve miles an bour. Ris wffe cbasad hlm For sala by Druggists averywbera.

is a great friand of niîe-we are like SiSters. tbe firat lice, bowever. J. GARDNER, CHEMIST,

By the way, 1 noticed in Miss Kellogg, whom 1Il" I,> two years older than yout," said a little 052 457 Notre Dama street Motreal.

heard abroad, a decided resemblance to Adalina eight-year.oid girl W ea New-Bedford boy the other day. 1-55-2

Patti [n voice and style. She is a sînaller Pattil'Weil, 1 do't care," was the rapiy; "I'm going to wear Crmsfr*.Tagads.oae

in fact. Vou asic me if 1 have heard Von Bulow. rner on and that you'll neyer do." 'vrofrdagns Wawlmilt

No, but ha [s, of course, a master. I have plaved " WHY, Eliza Mary, I ein't sean yer for I q any address, pont paid, 12 beautiful

duets witli Rubinstein, and I imagine Von don't kuow 'ow long " "No, Mrs. Jenkins, you ai. 011 Chromos, size 9xl, snouuted, ou

Bulw t havey lce inin tyl."I've beau that i11 1 don't seem to gat wall at aU t" " But racaipt of $1. SalI for $3 in an bous.
Buo t eveylkehm nsy'. ave't you taken any rensedy 1" " No iudaad, Mssà. Jeu. Try a Chromo agency, il a iéte best

____kins, but Ive takeu a power of pbysic." paying agancy out. E verybod%- loves§
calld toaccont or te stte-and buys pictures. We have work

Areporter being cle oacui o h tt-and money for al, men and womien,
WEBSTER'JS HOME. metto acrane tuwa a large and respectable boys and girls, wbola or spare lime,

one," wben oniy o et as esidabimnself waspreseut, daytiuie or evening. at honme or travelling. Inclose $t
i sted that bis report was literaily true ; for, said ha, lu a latter. Chromos bv retuiru mail. Thay seli at ight.

A crrspndet f ha oson(Jibelis bau 'tI wss large and the othar oua was respectable." TA Tr Agents for the hast seiling

visiting the farrn of Daniel Webster at Marali- A MAN rau into German up-town savinge /l . N IJ P)lrize package in îthe worîd.

field, and writes: The mansion house is a typical bank iataiy, ont of braatb, and said : "If you don't W A NTEDL~ It coutains 15 sheets l)aper,

American homiestead, quite extensive, witli an got hIt waut if. If yon do got it I do't waut it." " We 15 anvelopes, Pan, Penholdar, Pencil, patent Yard

air of couifort and convanience, and in soma way âo got it, Leypoldt,' sald the cashier, ahowlug the Mensure, package ot Perfumery, and a place of Jewelry.

im~esss oe a th aodeof grales.monay. T) atfs ail right, dan. I sboost wauî it if you Singie package wlh legaut prize, post paid, 25 cents.

i eseon asteadeo ast getes dou't got ht." E T Salling Imitation Gold Walch, luth

Su9wM1ently ornate to satisfy goodttste, it lias an A littie fellow, five or six years eld, who had Mmerket. This la a Pure Coint Silver

unrtntosgrnerthat accords well with beau weariugunuderakirts much too smoli for hini, after B S Huntiu Cased Watch; Englis4h rolted

utpreseti ougranc..deu piae eidneGold pleted; snnk àSes-oud Dial; FulJawelled; Ex-

the ~ ~ ~ ~ î so. hoh cu ia riaersîec aviug been weshed, was put into enother garmeut as pension Balance; Nickel Movaments; beautifuliy en-

and iot olpen for public inspectioli, stili the manch too large as the otbar hed beau o omail. Our gravad Casas; and la aqualinl appearance to a U iod

writetr snd frieud were îaost potitely received and ii-year-old abrgg b is shotilders, o5uO bmself. Watcb that cona from *W0 W *100. It osalis and trades
walkad around, and fiually burât out, " Ma, I do feel raadily, for from OU25 W 0. If you waut a watcb for

show n tue principal rootits by the excellent lady ewfnilouisn t uis ttkrt." vour owu use, or to make mouey ou, tr tiis. price

of hehoîs. haIfetron iate ws he SUNDAY night, when a young nman drove ont bl7 ouiy. Wa will saud Ibis watch C.. D . subliect

library, which is the finest and xaturally the o! Vicksburg severai miles Wo pas& the evaning wiIh the Wo examination, if you seuil $2 with the order, tht-

most interesting aparitîent. It is situeted in girl of bis choica, hb' was mal et the gala by bar fathar, balance of *815 you can pay the Express Co. if tise,

one of the wings of the house, and was designed wbo aI once proceeded W business by aayiug: watcb proves satisfactorv.

by Julia, the lamented daugliter, especially for " Cum 10 spark Louise, ah ?" LbCWa N make splendid pay sailiug our gouda.
The youug man let silence auawar the question. A LW have other novaltles which are as stepîs- as

lier father's use, and in its plani and arranlgements, i.Expect 11,11 make a match 1" cotinued the fathar. Flous. Send stamp for our iliustreted catalogue

does great credit to lier teste aad skill. It la left Silence egain, wbile the vouug man tied the horse. As Addres F. P. GLUCK, New Bedford, Masls.

as nearly as possible as it wasaet Mr. Webster'S ha was i eady to go lu, the father blocked the way, 11-20-52-149

daath-the great massive writing table, the fa- brecad np, and cotiuued :e~ aea uertuig hI

vorite chair, the pictures and ornements remain If leu ere, youug me nand, ural ihbt COCHRANS urnImInuINKS 1
mementoas of other days and vivid.iy recaîl the if ya do't. I want ya bo understaud that caudies linm vta aTH ÂLtT

great life with hhtliy wera so intîuîately as- mighty bigb Ibis faîl anîd cropa do't tur out wortb e

socatd.Mot f hebokahae ea removcd cnu" !" BLU E BLACK (wiil give ou@ eopy if required.>
socited Mot o th boks avebeeAs the youug mian gtot tbrougb the gaie lb is probable VIOLET BLACK, cupying and writiug coasbiued.

fron the caseafor saje, but their places are sup- that hae gava the fatbereadirect and au agr('aable answer. COM MERCIAL B LAC K, a really gond black lnk.

plied with articles of irtù, and ornaments of great 8 LAC K CO PY 1NO0 1N K <wlli give six copies.)
variety and value, the collection of a lifa-timeu BR'GHT SCARLET, e very brilliauIc"lor.

e. .~ iilte bottes are fuît initerial measure.

The high vaulted walls are adorned witlîpîctures THIZ B RIAND-IDE BARATS W,'é would cail the atitti o! of chools and Acad*

and busts, many of the former being family por- Mies Wtuite quality o! the Black luka.

traits, the most couspicuons being oue of Mr. Lithographie Company MORI-ON, PHILLIPS &i BULMER,
Wabster, by Healy, painted at the tîme of the sign- (IIE. acsost OT RHM
ature of the Ashburton trttaty, and atiother of ILMTD Eeesr a ROT 9. A.

Major Edward Webster ini the uniforitn of tîte N 0 T I C E.375 st»]am»S reet 8. £nr.
Massachusetts Mexican Volunteers. The staff__75N rED *See.M I.a

tand white fait hat are suspeîîdod la their accus- TpHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the liber.-

t toned place ovar the picturo of their former ps- 1 - boldars of the BURLÂlN-DEMBARATs LITHoGEAPHIc
s essor. Other rooma, the music rooui, tîte diiitg Cousi'NY wiîî bu huîd Et tha Office o! tbe Company, N orth British & M ercantile

iand uîorîîing roonîs, the star chamber, and Mr. 31,et.AnneSteinheCyofM tea n

vWebster's rooni n whidh lha diad, were aîown Wd sday, the 8rd day of Nov. 1875, IISUUNCE COX-PAN
n s, aînd the perticular features and souvenirs et 3 ocloek P.M., to rucalvu the Dîrectora'Report and EsTÂBLI5IIEu 18019.
poiinted out. Tley are al reserved in Wper-t elect a Board of Direeors for the unsning yuar.

anca as when the houâehold lbat its master and yodr JOHN HUOR ROSS, H alOFo b &al

1the nation its greateat intellect. Iît the dining- Sect'y.-Trea. No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STRE ET,
e roon nîany picturas of favorite cattla drawn from MONTREAL, llith October, 1875. M ON T R EA L

Il lifa hang on the walls, whule in others miniatures 92Mzlan
aof granddhildren anti aketchesof Webster [n rude *MziadBreacb PFI R E D EPART ME NT.
omegrtn ht a tie h y.Fo Loading Guna, Re- Insurances effected on ail classes of Risks.

hom grban wit ht atietth ee.Frnivolvers, Saloon Piatola, Fisbiug LOBISE PROMPTLY PAZD).

1 the window of the morîîing-roonî, iooking ont Tackie. Skates, &c.

s upon the eltît, the final farewell was takan two T REVES & CO., 6137 Crag St. L IF E D EPAR T ME NT.
-or tîrea days before his death of thea lard of 150 B.L. Sheila ioadud ou short notice. 12-6-13-190. Vilflty pet Cent of Proftea Dlvided amone Polîcles

tcattie, driveu up for their owner's lunt view. Mr. o f Particpasing Scale.

Webster had a strong attadlinent for bis cattle, & 1rPRLFBRI MIAam-l AAIGDRCOSADGX" GNS

in ake oteiet andfnga. tIemroas huhva I- rmoe:ned by the Medicai Fselty 8s D. L. M&oDOUGALL and THOS. DÂVIDSON.
u tliey were itllgntbiTTTh ooshae a[ big uW* l&termad s uperiui WM. EWING. INSPEC'rOR.
,o tlat boma-like aspect in keeping with the to10asy seigflImportation. Whoiesaie &

Bondd Motrea Vingar G. H. ROBERTSON and P. R. FAUTETIX,

d cheracter of nue "lto tha nanner boni, " who OR OCER ro«ti>,N . Bone ous treVset.SB-mi FRMNTE

her sugh rlif f on he urs f sat ad lfe 1-23-26-159 Agents iu aIl the P'rincipal Citles and Towiis. 10-220-52-2.4
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A IRESPECTABLE LADY
WigsiOto ive LeissOflin Qerman in piivate fannilies.

AddregsS1, C., Post Office, Mont-gai. 12-17-4-221.

A FRENCHI GENTLEMAN 1$ PREPARED
10 give lessonainl Frenchin sd Diawing in Colleges

or pivale famil-.
Address A. B., Pot Office, Mont reai. 12-17-4-221.

c À'. .CDNLCa Union Marble Works, 10 sud 12 Blenry Street,
opposite Notman's. Monumenta. MautelsAltaro,FigureS,
Tiling, Waiuscotinig, &c. Importer snd manufacto-reY

Marbîs of every description. 11-22-52-158.

(ANADA BOILER WORKS,
c 771 Craig Strecl, Montel.

PETER HIGOINOS, manufactureOr of Marine sud Land
Boilers, Tanks. Fire-Proof Chnambers5, Wrougint I-on

Beama, I-on Bridge Girderi. Iron BonIs, &c. For &Il
kinds of above works, Plans, Spocificetions ansd Es;timat«
given if requi-ed. RepaIra promplly atteuded 1.

(ANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BY DR.CJ WOOD. Cure varrauted witinout tins use of tins

kuife, sud aluiost paiulesa. 11-3-52-83

TR. A. PROUDFOOT, PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
11) Special attention given 10 DIsEÂsEb OF THE EYE
ANI) EAR. Artificiel Eyes iuserted. 37 Beaver Hall. Office

hours,7 to 3 aud 5 to 9 pm. 11-7-512-91i.

FAONALE TAILORINO.
SleFit, sud Workmausip, clli o

J. D. DRESSÏeR& CO., 433 Notre Dame St.-
11-16-52-131.

ETYUR PICTURES FRAMED AT

eril. lg-I5 IDSIOu 4%; 
0 5 5 '

11-9-52-105

UATS THAT It HATS.
DELNSHA-T AND FUR DEPOT,

416 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTIIEAL. 11-13-52-123.

H OPKITECTS AND VALUERS,
235 ST. JAMES STRIEET, MONTRE.AL.

11-S-52-99

11UTCHISON & STEELE, AECHITECTB

H1 Valuators of Real Estate, Baildiu'os, &e-. 181 St

James St. A. . HUTCHwSO. A. D. STEELE.
10-26-52-7

IOHNDA,
t) PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Copperemitin,Brase Founder, Finîsher and Manufacturer
of Diviug Apperatula.

657 ANtO 659 CRAIG STET, MOItTEEAI-.
11-8-52-102

J OSEPH QGOUILD, AU GXa
sJImporter of PIANO-FORTES AND)CBIE Rcls

211 St. James Street, Motreal. 11-7-52-98.

TV. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,
J) Agent fur theo SI1ICATED CAMeON FILTRE Cou-
PiT, l.o thes PATENT PLUMitAGO CRUCIaLE COuPANT,

BATHERSEA, LONDON. 10-25-52-65

L.~FORGE
104, St. Fi-ancoia Xavier St., (Exchnge Bank BJn~g-_

ERCHANTSSE" TO HICKS' FOR
IVSUIO W c . 1RDL-_Si

11-6-52-8. of every klnd-Monti-eal.

MR. PARKS, PHOTOGRAPER, RAS RECEIVEDM avery fine collection of STEREOKcOI'IC VIEWS ot

Zeosenite Valley, Sranavada Mountain & Niagara Falls.
11-8-52-101

P. B. REYNOLDS, SOLICITOR OF PATEUT%

235 St. James Street, Montres
1-

11.8«52-100

D EARNEF, GILDER. MANUFACTURER OF

P. Mifror, Portrait sud Pielui-e Fi-enes, 69 St. Antoie

Street. Montr-cal. grOid Frames reglt equal 10 New-

11.9-52-104

REFRIGERATORS, Filters, Water-Colei-s, l1c-

IRCream-Fr-eezers, lr,)n.Bedt.ds, &c., &c., at

MEILLEUR & CO-S,

11-4-52-87. 652 Craig, usar Bleui-y Street.

TCE 0F REMOVAL.«N D. McEACHRAN, M. R. C. V. S., Veterimiary.Suc-
g on. begs to aunounce that bis Office sud lnfirmai-y will

b e removed, on tbe l1.1 of Octobsi-, to tins new Vetei-inati-

College Buildings, Nos. 6 sud 8 Union Avenue, near

Dorchnester Strcet. 1211-13-200

S TRATIIY & STRATHY, 31
1,J TOCK LN AMMIE IM tOlErls,

Members of tins Motreal Stock Exchnange.

Nc. 100 St. Fra.ioo>is Xavier Street,

MONTREAL. 11.16-52-125.

E CANADA SELF-ACTING

K > nnC i ioN. Alto.

JAXES MUIR,BOUSE AND LAND AGENT,
New Canada Life Buildings. No. 190 St. James Street,
Montreal. 12-1-52-173

$77A WEEK 10 Agents. Old and YoungMale
07and Female, lu their locality. Tsi-ma

sud OUTFIT FUBE. Addreus P. O.
VICKERY & CO, Augusta, Maine. 10-21-52-36.

OOPER WEEk sellinir our new popula-
$ 110 0 Ou Chromos, Pxe OE.&T=

Seripure Mottoos, &ci Sella at sirbt.
Send for new piie lists. Address "Home Guest Publisb-
ing Co.," 522 Craig St., Montreal. 12-15-13-215.

J. DALE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & DRESSMAKERS,

No. 584 Yoxnwe Street,
11-10-52-113 TORONTO.

G AS8ALI1 E R S
NEW, ELEGANT, CIIEAIP DESIGNS

RICHARD PATTON,
11-19-52-145 745 Craig Street, Motreal.

LEA &PERRINS'9
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
DECL.à,ItD BY CONNOISSEURS TO BE

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
In consequence ý Spurious Imitations of

Lea & rrins' Sauce,
which are calcula/ed Io deceive the Public,

LEA & PERRINS have adoPted

A JVew Label,
bearzng their Signature, thus-

which will be Placed on eV--rY botik of

Worcestersh ire Sauce-,
afler this date, and without which none

is genuine.
November 1874.
gThis does not appi>' b shipments

made prior to the date given.

Ask for LEA & PERRINS' Sauce,
and sec Name on Wrapper, Label, Boie

and Stopper.
Wkolesale and' for Expori b>' the

Prop rie/ors, Worcester; Crosse&Blackwell,
London, &c., &c.; and by Grocers and
Oilmen througkout the World.

Tu be obtatnud of

MamNlsts. J. M. DOUGLASS & CO., MONTREALý

Mr-. F. S. BARN-
JUIFS classes viii
txommencýe Monday,
4th <k-lober.

Educate-ed «cae-
-not only your minds,

but yourbodies. Strive
to attain sncb a vigor-
nn us, healthful coudi-
tionîi lb ouMa
indeed lire, whilgt gote
lire. The opportunity
lu afforded you for o
doing--embrace it.

NOTICE 0F CO-PARTNERSHIP
IlEnuudersigned hastbisdayaditted ME. ANDREWTyoUNG. ANp MR. JAMES MATTINSON, Ju..

as co-partners in bis; business, wbich will b.euruled on
under the style sud tirin of MATTINSON, YOUNG &
CO. Ail outstauuding aecounts viii b. settled hy the
new firnu. JAMES MATTINSON.

May lis, 1875.

With refereuee t0 tle ebove, the undersigned beg to
stale Ihat they bave ftted up the large aud commoullous

premises, No.577 CRAIG STREE~T, ai a manufaetory,
where. with jncreased facilities. they viii be prepared
10 meet ail commande aitihe shoutoat notice.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,

Plunbers, Stearn and Gas Fittors, Coppersmiths. &e

12-1-26-175

"Tino source of mauy s wrters vos bas leeu dWmovei-ed.,'

"TheY cone as a boon sud a blessing te men
Tins Pickwiok, tino Owl, sud tino Waverley Peu."

'Tino miseryof a bad peu s nov a voluntai-yinfliction."ousupn
Another Blsaslg 10 men! Tino Hîndoo Peu.

1,200 Newspaper,, R«oomeud thent. Ses Graphie, 201h Pebruai-y, 1875.

CAPITAL, _- - - - - - $6.OO,Oeoo
OASH ASSETS, NEARLY $1,200,000

BOARD 0F DIRCTORS:
J. F. SINCENNES, VicePresideut I"La Banque du W. F. KAY, Director IIMerchants Bank of Caniada."

Peuple." ANDREW ROBERTSON, Vice-President "Montreal
JOHN OSTELL, Du-actor I"Tins New City Gai Co'y.'" Board of Ti-ade," sud Vice-President "Dominion
ANDREW WILSON, Du-e-torI-l"The New City (las Il Board of Trade."

sud "City Passenger Bilway"I Companies. DUNCAN McINTYRE, of Mess-s. Mcîntyre, Fi-sncb &
M. C. MULLARKY, Vice-Presldent " Le Credit Foncier Co., Wino1esle Dry-Gouda Moichantts.

du Bas-Canada," Vîce-Presideut IlQusbec Rîubbsi- HUGH MACKAY. Esq. of Messrs. Josephn MacKay &L
C a,"tnd President " SI. Pierre Land Co." Brother, Whmlesnle Dr.,-Goods Mercinte.

J. ROSAIRE THIBAUDEAU, Direelor "La Banquel
Nationale.'1

OFFICIERS:
1'reiident: J. F. SINCENNES. Vic-Jresideii: JOHN OSTELL.

General Manager: ALFRED PERRY. &ec. and l 2?eas.: ARTHUR GAGNON.
Sub-Manager: DAVID L. KIRBY. Marine Manager : CHAS. G. PORTIER.

luaures every description of Fi-e Risks, lnland Cargues sud MHia; also Ocean Cargues snd Frelgints on'
First-Clus Steaimers sud Sailing Vessels.

HEAD OFFICE: 160 ST. JAME S STEET, KONTEAL

CAPITAL, . . . . . $ 10,000,000
ASé3SETB, OVER . . . . .16,000,000

UNUMITED LIASIUITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS. AGENCIES IN ALI THE PRINCIPAL CITIES AND TOUNS.
W E. SCOTT. M. D, Olce: 64 St Frneis-Xavir St., Nontroal. H. L. ROUTH, he Ag ns

Medic-al Advisor. W. TATLEY, 5CnefAet
JOHN KENNEDY, luspector.1276-9

SEWING MACHINES,
365 loirs a»nSIM,

11-7-52-9&. MONTREAL.

F OR
THE BLOOD 18 THE LIFE."?

CLARKE'S
WORLD FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE
Trade Mark,-'Blood Mixture.-

THE GIREAT BLOOI) PURIFIER AND RESTORER
For eleansing and clearing tino blood front ail impuri-

dies. eannot be too highly recommended.
For Scruful, Scui-vy, Skim Diseases, and Soi-es of ail

kinds it is a neyer failing and permanent cure.
It Cureos old Bores.

Cures Uicsrated Soi-e on thes Neck.
Cures Ulcerated Soi-e Legs.
Cures Blsokieadu, or Pluuplss ou tihs Face.
Cures Scurvy Soi-os.
Cures Caneerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood snd 8km Diseuse.
Cures Gisudular Svelnga.
Cloutheb Blood huom ail impure Matier,
Prom wbatever cause arlalug.

As thia mixture ls piesamut l the taste, sud wari-auled
free front anytblng Inioua Wo the most delicato consti-
tution ofl sîthor soi, the Propietor solîcîts sufeérera 10
givo il a trial tu test ils valus.

Thousande of Testlmonlals from ail parte.
Sold inl Botts, 1 dollar esoi nud in Cas«econtainlug

six tintes tine quautlty, 4 dollarsi each-sufllcient 10, effeet
a permanent cure ltin e rat majority of long s1tanding
cases, BF ALL CHEMISTS and PATENT MEDICIN E

V ENDORS
througboultinse world.

Sole Proprietor, F. J. CLARKE, Chemiat,
APOTHECARIES' HALL, LINCOLN, ENGLAND.

Sold lu Englenti by ail Wholesale Patent Medicine
Boues.

Whoiesqals Agents for Provinces of Outaruo sud
Quebec:

EVANS, M MME & Ca., Mo=tr*aL.
Mailed lu euy eddress on recolpt of P.O.O.

11-U- 52-162

OTTAWA RIVER NÂVI COIS STE IRS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Passengera by Day boat lev. from IMontreul simd

Ottava.every mornlug at 7 a.m.
By ulght boat leave Montreal sud Ottawa at 5 p.m.

teept oo Iniday. Baggage cbeeked tbuiougb.
Tickets et 13 Bonaventure tit. sud aI Rallway Flallon,

Montlansd At Office, Queus Wbual; sadRuasei
Hansp, Ottava,

R. W. SHEPHERD,
11-20-6-150Presdeul.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0IF LONDON, Establlehod 1803.

Xpitai and Roserued Fud, 22,020, 000.
f3ENKRîAL, )OICNT& FOR ÇA.NADA:

RINTOUL $ROB.,
EXCHÂ.NGE BANK BUILDING,

Corner Notre Dame & Bt. Fraucols aviier Bts., Montres!,

CIH&S.0O ANSON INSPECTOS wt#0 41,

JAMES WRIGHTO

Cà4rch, Bank, Store and Office Ffiagip,
PMrîFU ors5 wMeèIum& rflwU.t.,

2 TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STEET, & 801 CUAIGS SEET.
Bo 4. MONTREÂLI, P. Q. 1-9G.

OR, HOUWRDIS NEW OISCOYERT,
<PATEaTED 387)

ENGLA.NDO FRANCE & BELGIUM.

The Trsatment and YMode of Cure.

How to use it successfully,
Wsth diufety and ceraeûdy mn %11 cai£s of deeagof tu.

9ueive îiructsrca, lois of vtal Iponter. 'neakaug, lot
ipuirita. eqod~.ey, iangulor. exhausio0 , iic..

iar deblîtj, loi, of diregiUe, opirite. ,.
get.ncd f1eeclonval at'Ien a*îfi-os

,wlthou't IXd±o±,.
#%U L I'inted itructiom. enth l'uni phiet and Diapra,,.

for Inralct. pot£ »ere. 25 ceeU4.
(PUOU MOLK iaV£NTýOM AUL>PATI4TRE.)

DR. HAYWARD, M.R.C.S., LS.A., 14 York 8îrow.
Portinêtn Square, LondonW.

Fur %UiIwntunvide île-iai<- ,<lsgter."

au becme a R»Ous.dweed la the laad, ad ta à
HOU»EHOL» NUOESITY

la*.yfamily vhe Uoosomy aad BHaam t

Il la u.ed for rslung &Il kînde of Bread, Raille, Pas.
cake, Criddle Cakos, &o., &o, and a aumail quantity
naed lu pie Onuat, puddings, or other Psatry, willi save
bal thes muai shorteung, aud make thes food mor*
dIgestibIs.

THE 000K'S FRIENO
sAVEs TillE

IT 8AVES TEMIPER,
IT SAVES M014rY.

Formsle by stureki-eperb ?hrongkouît the Dominion,
sud wholesale by the manigflelîur"r'

W. D. UcLÂREII, Union Mille,

11-148-3655 16gUsstrS..

ESTABLISHED 1840.

BERNARD & LOVEJOY,
fi 1ENZBZ, 646 Palace Street

Opposite St. Androw'ès Church, MONTREAL.

GEORGE W. LOVEJOY, M.D., L.D.S.,

Rebides on the Premîsea.

Pure Nitron. Oxido Gai always in readiness, and admi-
nlstered when required. 12-1e-1-216.

1ON303M.
STOCK & SH-ARE BRORERS,

Member of tb. Motresi Stock Exchauage.
No. 7 ST. SACEaiIEETSTBEWr,- MONTIC$r&L.

iil -16-32-124.

2 1
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TY Fi FOUNDING
Ohezineviile Street, Montreal

Prc.liI.nt. AtxI. mi.ArJ.
Vhf,e>Precident, RiCUÂII DWHITE

AiR-X. BI'tit. 1. 3.RIS
c, T. PAtiu',%e-JOTIurmunT

.J.mci>osZL4., j.Im SsiMuto.
W'x. l&Lit.. Manainr DirecOt0r.

MfatnrrsolbeSTANDARD FACE-S fur5ews-
papo, Book. and Job W'.rk; Tiaiers ln PRESSESU
and *la<b o.4 cf Pnn.lera'Ntaerial,

Tha latae mi rs rniA" it,'aiued, and the
iu1i4 eorruarison wic ui y tefa Type for

Accuracy, Durability, and Style.
Tb e newet ED*ensir n JOB LETTER et lowe

pri..<hn ~'p"tf.'r.-gm maufowtwrc

"B[ELIA.NGE" IBARBALE MACHIINE,
and th. e t

En!Iish and Mnerican Job Presses
E&Lmuate'e for Newq.p.r and Job Ock.e n api

cation.

LIbe.mi diconuifrt mreah. -.. 21

ROBERT MILLER,

Pubilsher, Roak-binder, Manufacturinq and
WHOLESALE STA TIONEJ?,

UIMi'2mk or

WaU Papiers, Window Shadffl and
SOHIOOL BOOKS,

397 YvTRE D&ÀMK STB.EL, OTZL

Tu'le Traïe1ers LUCe & Accident Isn cc i~eCo.
OF IHARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITAL, - S$~UtK. 1 CASH ASSETS -Î,». )
SURPLUS O-eFR LIA BILITIES, 4.2,~2

Grant eyeriiicg de*4.',amX'in Lfe or AecidezIi .u.u
oae n the .st f.i-- uirabe 'rm,..

YC.STER. WEL.LS 1,BRINLEY. Gemeral Af.nU 3'for
the D0mnii z-OFFICE, 11* st. Jams e. t.. MorureaI.

IL ÂLmEXZ1

ROOFINC.J OTKL

W~OT1OR.
Application wul ! te made at thi. rext .'-aîmo . i.Le lsatur" e fr 1he- aini .an.A iéltcrsJOt'il SIIfi)Ni t elI " ave cocertainz

R.e.al EstaLA in t1ia Pruince. lbcin.% thie Iîlands la ibn
RIcT#r St.L iwr*,nc,, ain..',Laclive. hnovc ai-L
JSLRS DON rÂL."'- )twihJitadiflg rb..ub.tiation
affe.tlng Lb.. .ai4 Ijuani cnrtainti iin. th', lAI N411 and
T.mtament of lbeteaI E t1( SMO.

m.trtaI. 'tl ept.,l:' 7.l*29A3

CAAl] \ I1 1 1'TRATEl NEWS.

Made frox

,,THE EY AI BSI,
ALL SIZE-8

FLZU&A."TSrTTIE.

IPERFECT FITTING.

SS pe doge.

H..1I dou'n. $7 51

8 "2p«r dm

net doan. 84,

REr.KII. PRICE .olW«b

OTuu23, 17

JAS. K. POLLO:CK<
SCARVER, CILDER,

Lookin.g Glass,' Picture Frame

MADE TOC) i
WN .'411<)tT 'l i

CIII

.14 -Viti4 W IACII& <;~i 3[(

3stu w aia. r,,dla a.E. a'

n&X yx, ta mating unk, .ru4t. î.¶, (4

LI. o a l 1 CV*n 1 t. t

m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lto Waas.it Muin ad rihLi e

Fur . cuulam "arv It.l 1.t
A VT Uu M S ahMASkE-lv. ?~f -~d.u'. If..:

c*t .I.i'med ar ~ ~ "-u..g iý'r.n.I M

<mtif~ j.mfrnt t.:'M'W A .i l. . 4t. . U ,

L¶ .4II~ iUt..d .'rt-, trr-r

MA I F Z i 1FI. pT s t l~1.* 't.1 . t.'

tW=juta'al an£rih134 *iItlt,. lK-& ltAYLA --. h0hjr U.'
1 a -. 'tL I'u . ..

OUT ~ ~ #IT1 ~~

tiC.A toarîa .. k~a o

Office, 4 and 5 Union BuIIlings,
u~2cschpttrecIreular tirai en applic'alez tete< or pe . e1t3 T I' S~. XAV'IECR.

t2

MYEF-RS' MANIJFÂCTURING COMPANY, 1
251 St. 3az=es Street., J m StI'R.E.. 9L. Ar v ofK 1 ý1wk& z

gýFWI11 m.en patpaid av a ~b1a ztC.± for mak- 8 taxch tc p'Oduic. £i&log art., pnf. 'dfit41 ll.-e .1t 7

au sb±x bos=oma. coUaâxa .. d clta. Vi1241 -

.4 t 783 CRAIG ST., MONT-REAL,

FINE FURNITURE PRINCIPAL FURMITURE ! rELr:::2

PIANO th- Grard iRofs reiiire'd al skorf ~r
n<f TrUE DOMINIrON ' DO MIN IO N R-fltrpt% 'ý'.

t rut..1,>t Sîe0î. il..
r alwaln on .sale aI

WHOLESALE PRCES auTESY.ari te

PRINCIPALMOTLESI 
i z

AUCTIN HOISE.PIANO-FORTE

'Wozka of .A.t, , .EW ORI ai &tO
STATIJAR.!,= ýI

PÂIITIGI. I'UUITUIE "* rtig the

Fx.&lqs. c. ~MA NU FACTU RErp

SHAW'S BUILDINGS,
Xos. 724, 726 anid 728, CRA.G STR~EET,

HEÂD OFFICE, 19& 20 CORN-BILL, LONDON.

Capital, $12,500OOO0.-FIRE, LIFE, MARINE.1 #1-"
BRANCN OFFICE FOR EASERN CANADA-UNION BUILDING3S, 43 ST FRANCOI-XAVIER ST. MONT81AL. qEIM U SABIHET

10-I U42-28 FRED. COLE, f;r»nrq/ ,4yent for »s.fe,î1n.b IX QRZAT V.AR- 1

Provincial , It.uxa=oe Oo=pa=3y Of Oa.d , .r:v I&$at
HEADOFF-ICEý, TORONTO, Ont.

PIRE AND MA.RINE., o J«PIXw ÇKr.ML- O 'IECAIEq

MONTRE.AL OFFICE: 100 ST. PETER STREET, OOR. NOTRE DAME î>In'I h'.II'Inî&î.heI,2,ttI.citIf"'

10-19-52-29. T .5 '.U uwjw 'î~si , i . î.n ilt ~I)l~

CET WHIITESIDS' ]PITEXT IpRInc ED


